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howli ng of whisky-soaked it is the picture sque line of America an<l (thoracic breathing), and therefore suffers patie-nt grew gm.dually ,·.-orse.
Ra.ther excitemc11t.' 1 This id a specin l function
trmpe rance constituents . Come out li..ke
mation, address
FRAKCIS
F. FISHER,
Baltimore's
greatest
in
stitution.
Long
WONDEBFlJL
JNSTBUllmNTS
I!
less from tight-lacing than mnn. As re- thnn give up, aud as a last resort, I de- of Mishler'• Herb 13itters.
r.g:2.J,,-1
GG3Euclid.-\ ve., ClHelund, O.....:_a little man, Jimmy, an<l don 1 t dodge the Eepublicnns who have set. up for reformers.
On whicb any one can play,
may it wave.
-Plain-Dealer.
gards. ~he arm, matter;:i ar(' pretty evenly cided, much agninst my wish, to use n
question.-Union
County Journal .
Oldest Dispensary tn tne
THE McTAMMANY
!lr..ir The Pacific Mui! steamer Lim", on
bn.lnuced, with the od<ls in h!vor of woman, remedy that, had cured one of my former
West.
Vi.sit 1/ 1n-acticable.
Organettes,Melopea.nsand AutomaticOrgans,
The pulilicntion of anoth e r one of DorSemirin.l \Veo.knes.s:, Lost En The W, d Still Moves
Grent,ly to m_vsurp:-i--e, the pa· a voya,;e from Cnlbo to Panama, passed
who may shorten her sleeYeg :is much ai:l patients.
aeThe ~x-I~hcdive of Egypt, Ismail sey'H impudent
lett cr::1to President
GarNfJ~tk~~~()~er;~~dstii~l
Notwithst&n<ll11g '.\lather Shipton's
cli;:c she pleases, and in 110 cmse wear:,; more t.ie11tbegan to garn, nnd in a n,uch shorter tliroug,11 an cxc:rµLionally heavy tbundel·
P,t:-:ba, says UrnL 1f he \\"Cro;! again ruler in field only adds to the grent uceumulatlon
1!hnfnfl"f~~~rno~:
prediction, the world still exists . The tha11 one loug f·deen•d g::i.rme11t vdicrc a time thun I dared to C\'Cr expc~t, shr1 was titorm, during whicli a. mot c 1 :r foll into
of Youth which If n~~f!gt:~~~
Eg-y1,t he \Vould <lecnpit.ate Arn.bi, thnt of evidence thn,t he l:,; a self.conceited
or Consu'mption, treatP.d on results of thirty
people will lh,e lon~er if tliey u~c Dr. 111an \\-cnr;-::;
tlJrec. Cu!T::;sht: may <lh:.pcn:-c cornplc·tt?ly cured. The 1inme c.,f • ,is re- the sr,t, nbout 000 y,ud~ fn• m te steamer,
the Sultan is a dog-, tli:•t his son , Tcwfik
otficiouf.l busybody, of uo importune~
1
~:~· d~~=e~cr~girre
e~~~ti~guni~~c~ld 1~m~
is a 11 ungrateful ineapuU!t.-, Hnd that he i~ except i11 hh~ ow11enti111a.tio!1-C!tveland Bigelow'cl Positi\'e Cure, which rubducs with, but he cn11110t. Her slrcves need markable reml~clyh; Dr. King s New Dis- CUU'lingtlic sea to bail anti UuULle uud
dies. fu:ecttcinesen;everywhere. ••T1·cntlse on
not
be
lined;
his
mu-:t,
unle,,~
of
very
covery
for
Con~t,m1,t!on.
]
now
use it al- (brow up nlst clouds
n.nd
conq
u
ers
coughs
,
cold~,
consumption,
steam .
tile only living being capable of gove rn- Leatlel'.
PJ'ervoua Debility
null Lis&. oC(lue8lloua"
sent in pla!n sealed envelope on rece1i.it of two 3c.
together in mv ;1rnctice,-Leadin9 ill. D.,
whoopini; congh, and an cti3e:.~sesof' the tliick material.
lnh Egypt.
llut 1 then, as succes~ is the
stamps.
["I tried P1lte11t Med,cino and doctoring in
Ur. Darsey wa., of a good deal of lungs. For proof cnll Ht Ila.ker Brus. drug
Ewn,ville . i::Ud by W. B. Russe ll.
That l1acki11g Cough can be so quickly
mdn. • • S~unly day, under Dr, C,,egq curld md, and l
one thing IH:cess.uryin this wor1d, amJ as importance n.l>out two yenn; ago, wasn't
hatit! tina gained 30 poundt,"-ToCtdo .J Hours, 9 to 9.
store nnd get a bottle free.
For La.me B:.1ck1 Side or · Che5t, nsc
cured
by Sbiloh's Cure . We guarantee it,
he is not uow Khed ire for lack of that he'/
DB. CLEGG, 12~ St . <:Jai1• St .,Cl evel nml, O .
Isn't it a fact that very promiShiloh's Porous Plasters.
Price 25 cents. Fortunes for Farmers and Mechanics. Forsnle by Ba~er Bros.
augl8m6-eow
essential) his utterings huse 1ittle weight.
nent TI.epublicans, and n.moncr theiu the
Ap.
21,
1882-ly-cem
Scud for CircuJan, Cataloguea of Music, &c.
For s:ilc by B.,kec Bros.
t
A World Wants Proof .
Thousands of dollars can be snved by
President
of
the
Un
ited
Stales
have
J.McTAMMA.NY, Jr .
.
A . -'l' ED--An intelligent and honc:.t rn:m who
,Vi ii you suffer with Dyspepsia and publicly testified Lhat Dorsey did more
u~ing proper judgment io t,Lking cnre of . o:iJ"' Wlrnt gi!es a hea!thi• nppelite, al!
"The µroof of the pudding is in the eatln"Vintor Bnd Manufacturer.
Worcester, Mt:.ss.
thOrl)ughlv undcrskmds the manul'ac1,m·c of
Shiloh's Vita li zes is to elect Garfield and Arthur than any ing thereof," nnd not in chewing tbe
the health of yourself and family . If you rncrea::ed d1gcst1on, strcngt il to the mus ..
Griggs' Glycerme Sa.Ive.
AGENTS WANTED,
lilatk from g:ls; adt.lre::;swith p~irticulnrs as to Liver Complaint?
For sale bv other man ?-Plain Dealer,
are Uillious, have snll1;w compl,.exion, poor cles, and tone to the uen 1 es? Brown's
string
that
tied
tbe
bag.
Therefore,
take
formc1· expeJ"icnce, reference, &c. L:apitalist<.;, P. guarant eed to cure yo n.
The
best
on
e11rth
can
truly
be
said
of
Aug . 18·~m
O. liox 672, Kew York.
nug18-6w
Baker Bros.
t·
Dr. Jones' Red Clol'er Tonic. It cures s.ll Griggs' Glycerine Salve, which is n. sure appetite, low nnd depressed spirits, and Iron Ilittera.
blood disorders, torpid liver, sick head- cure for cuts, brui.·se~,HCH.lds
Admlnish·ator's
Notice.
a week _in your own town. •.rel'mS and $6
, burns, wounda, geuerally debiliatecl, <lo.not delny 11 mo~ '.rhe St. Clalrs\'llle
Gazette
makes
·
outfit free
.t...dtlress ti. HALLJ~'l'T & CO
Catarrh cured, health nnd ,wret breath
If you bn,e a cold or cough of any the suggestive point that Guiteau had as ache, CO:itiveness, anct t..'l di~eases of the autl all other sores. Will positively cure ment, but. go at ooce and procure a bottle
OTI CE is hereby given tl1nttheu11J.or~rtlnnd, :ruaiuc.
Md13-y""
Catarrh Remedy,
kiud buy n bottle of Hill's Peerless C0tigh good a right to claim that he was "Uod's urinary orgaus, The best appetizer aud piles, teHcr and all skin eruptions.
S1<tis- of tbose · wonderful Eledric Bitters, ,vbich eecurcd by Shiloh's
signed has been appointed and qualSyrup , use it ull, if not satisfied return man" ns the Republican
nevei fail to cure, ancl that for the trifling Price 50c. Nasal Injector free. For ,mle
ified Administrator with th e wiJl aunex.ed of i"..~ENT3\eianteci!~~h" nd •om;:d llullra.~dltlJ:1··
factiou guaranteed or money refunded.
party bas to tonic known. Sold by D:\ker Ilros.t
1
sum ofiifty ceuts.-Tribunc.
Sold by ,V. by Baker Bros.
the Estate of
~ ..,,,1 "''"""""""1 f""' "''"f'Books& 81bies the empty bottle and I will refund your claim that it is //,c parl!J of "God aud Fifty cents per bottle. __ __
Only 25 con ts. For sale by Baker Bros.
money. I also sell the Peerless Worm l\Iornlity ."
SIMON J.SIICRA.FT,
,,,7,~'.
L'~":;cf.t"~~,':
:-.. t~.7~i~c1:~i'i~;';'t'r:::'.k
~i~]u'°_:i~~:mct
n. Russell, n.t50 cent,;.
6
ap14-lyr
nc-;,-Do n,;t be decei,·ed. In:s<;iHt on
Specific on the same terms No Cure No
Sh il oh's Vitalizcr is what you need ro;
lateof' Knox county, deceased, Ly the ProJuly 7-ly
Pay . Cobb's little Podophyllin Pil1s will
'l'he purity and t~1egant periume of Par~ hn'dng the genuine Brown':-1 Iron Bitters,
Sbiloh 's Cough and Consumption Cure
Croup, \ Vhoop ing Cough and Bron - Constipation, Lo,;a of Appetite, Dizzine-s
bnte Court of said conn t.y.
S C HORN
DOYS um) GIR.L~. 1'1lc ~choo l to flt yon for Col cu re Head ache or no pay. One Pill a chit is im ed iately r elieved
nnd all 8yrnptoms of Dyspepsia . Price 10 is sold by us on "gunrantee.
bv Shiloh's
It cures kera' Hair Il,llsam cxpluin tbe popularity "made only by the Brown Chemical Com•
· ·
,
.Dt.ege or 11fc's dnhes, 1s Minmi Y~Uey Uollege
dose For sale by J. J. Sc ribn er. FlO- l y Cure . So ld by Baker Bros.
aug25w3·':l
Administrator .
1Hmgfielrl, O. Send fo1·catalogue.
ang1Sw4.
·
t uncl 75 cts per bottle. A! 13aker Bros. t Consumption. Sold by Baker Bros . t of this reliable rrstoratil'C . augll -lm pany, and· ta_ke notlling elRe.
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~ Mr. F . D. l\Ioultou,
who played
the part of "mutual friend" in the Beech·
er-Tilton
unpleasantness,
recently purchased the Uanonchet estate near Provi·
L. HARPER, Editor and Proprietor. dence, R.·I., at public sale, but when, on
Friday last, he went with Trustee Obaffee
No. 5 Xremlin, MonumentSquare. to take possession, they found that Governor Sprague had the premises guarded
lUOUNT
VER!<ON,
OHIO:
with armed men, who wou ld not allow
them to enter. Mr. Sprague nnd his late
FRIDAY MORNING ............. SEPT . 1, 18f,2 wife (Kate Oh11Se) spent ~600,000 in
beantifying
this property, while the
grounds, with all the valuable improveDemocraticState Ticket.
ments, were sold to ~oulton
for $60,000.
SECRETARY OF STATE,
This is why Sprague carries a shot gun .
JAMES W. NEWMAN, Se,oto.

fJf:i/' Wa.shington

SUPBF.11:E JUDGE,

JOIIN W. OKEY, Franklin.
:\£EMBER BOAllD

OF PUBJ,IC WOIUU\

IIENRY WEIBEL,
FOR

Van Wert.

CONGRESS,

THOMAS E. POWELL, of Defaware.

Democratic

Count)·

Ticl<et.

SHERIFF,

ALLEN J. BEACH.
PilOSECUTING

ATTORNEY,

SAM. R. GOTSII.\LL.
CORONER,

DR. A.

•r.FULTON.

CO:MMISf::110:NER,

8-6?"0. Fosler Imagines that the Presi-

.T. HARVEY McFARLAl>"D.
INFIRMARY

DIRECTOR,

SPECIAL NOTICE.
There will he n meeting of the Knox
County Democratic Central Committee on
Saturd•y,

September 2d, at 2 o'clock P . JI!.,

for the purpose of filling vacancy on the
Democratic ticket, caused by the clcnth of

H.K. Smoots.
sired.

Monument at Washington City, which ,vas commenced nearly
forty years ago, is now rising foot by
foot skyward, and its final completion
seems to be assured. Its present elevation
is 290 feet. The original design contemplated a height of 500, lmt the present commissioners have concluUcd to make it the
tallest monument in the world, and will
add 53 more feet, making the elerntion
550. It is proposed to construct a "station" on the top, where.the signa l officers
can make observations for the benefit of
meteorological science .

A full attendance is deABEL HART, Chairman.

dential ticket in 1884 will be Blaine and
Foster; and hence be has gone to Maine to
help Blaine, and he expects [llaine to
come into Ohio to help him. Seneca relates that when two soothsayers met they
alrrny• had a good laugh over their success
in deceiving tho people.
Those great
apostles of temperance, Blaine and Foster, wHI;have n cachinnation concert whenever they meet; but when they contemplate a Democratic victory the laugh will
come from the wrong side of the moat1i.

£@"" The Kansas City Tirnes, after a
careful survey of the political field, prel\Jaine he IV ill make the acquaintance
of dicts Democratic victories in New York 1
Pennsylvania and Maino. It then adds:
·"stri pcd pig."
' 1 As a matter
of fact, therefore, the embar;;$" The Fremont J.Iessenge,· says that rassments surrounding
the Republican
Sandusky county will give Frank Hurd party in their campaign in Ohio are so
one thousand majority.
many, and the circumstances so potent anrl
Il<ii!J"General John H. Young declines patent that are likely to we11ken the party,
the Democratic nomination for Congress it is very sale to class Ohio with Pennsylvania, New York and Mnine, lli! being
in the Springfield (Keifer'•) district.
surely Democratic this fall."
.s@" The Democrnts and Green backers
ll@" Dr. Thos. Patton, of Newark, has
of Michigan ham formed an alliance and
purchased from Messrs. Thoman & Clarke
have nominated a joiJ\t State ticket.
------G-the office of the Youngstown Vindicator,
.efal""Ex-Governor
Haye;i is going _to the Democratic organ of Mahoning counN e"port on a pleasure excursion.
His ty. Dr. Patton js not o. "born journalist,"
pockets
will be lined with Prcsiden t bt:t for several yeors past he has done a
Tilden's money.
good deal of newspaper work at Newcrk,
and wields a ready and pungent pen. That
~ The Columbus correspoadent
of
he will keep up the well-earned reputa the New York 'ltmes (Rep.) concedts
tion of the Vindicator we do not enter tain
that Ohio will go Democratic this foll. An
a doubt, and we hope he will meet with
honest confession.
abundant Rttccess.
~ l\Iessrs. Dorsey and Brady having
,C6r Seuator Stierman
has taken up
a liUlc engagement nt present in ,vashFoster's temperance key·note and piped
ington, will be unable to del"otenny time
a tune in sweet accord. Therefoie
the
to the Tndinna campaign.
Bucyrns Journal (,·cry Republican)
thus
epeaks right out in meeting:
4@"' The Democracy of little Delaware
11 Dfr. Sherman's
argument iii. week be have nominatvd Charles 0. Stockley for
Governor on the firol ballot, and Charles cause ho has suffered himself to accept n
false key·notc out of compliment to a demB. Lore for Congress by acclame.tion.
agogue, whose prcatige is rapidly melting

lJS' When Charley Foster gets up into

------

Ji@' Governor

---

away."

Foster don't visit the sa Is it uot tre~son for a Republican paper
loons to "treat the boys liberally,"
forto call 1\fr. Foster a demagogue?
•
merly, hut he "takes it on the sly" all !he
same, at the sideboards of his friends.
~ The Akron News interviewed Gov.
Foster the other day, anJ reported him as
,;$'" Star Route Dorsey threatens
to
saying that the River and Harbor bill
write the secret history of the last Repub·
was the "wildest measure ever introduced
lican Presidential camp~igu.
This proves
into Congress." And now comes Gov.
the truth of the old adage that "Revenge
Foster to the front, who declares that he
is sweet."
used the word 14 Wisest" instead of "wild.G@"' The men who were promised the est."
,Ve think the Goveruol' should
Mt. Vernon Post.office, nod didn't g_et it, have the benefit of this correction, as it
hnve this consolation--they
will not be places him where he naturally belongs, on
assessed for the benefit of Grncrnl Jnmbo the siue of plunder and oppression.
Robinson.
~ The wheat crop for 1881 is variou•Star Route Doroev hns tolcl tho ly e,timated at from 550,000,000 bushels
country all about the men he wanted and to 570,000,000 buahcls.
Aliowing
six
the men he didn't waut in the Garfield bushels per capita for food ·and seed, tbc
Cabinet. Now let him tell what he kr.ows Unitee States will ham a surplus of from
about the l\Iorey letter.
2,10,000,000 bushels to 270,000,000 bushels.
~ Secretary of State Townsend
will ,Vith such estimates, which are to be close
be pained to learn that General Grosvenor upproximntionlll of the true situathrn,bread,
is n0\V on his way h0me from Europe; ought to be cheap, but specnlutors will
mo,·e us much of Heaven and earth as
which forbodes a fresh smell of Rulpbur
they can to make bread dear. •
down in Athens county.

a,

.es-

r;,e- Do,·man E. Eaton, in the North
.3Q1'" The Columbus
Tin,cs, under its
new management,
is the lh· cliest. nod American Review for SPptember, presents
newsi est paper ever issued at our State in strong and forcible language, the evile
but My Deur
Capitol.
,ve are glad to hear that its cir- of political bluekmailing;
Hubbell, the land-pir~te and Republican
culation is growing rapidly.
manRger, wilt go on with his vl11aincus
1Jfie" Another
Republican
head
g,oes work ofsqueeziug the life-blood out of the
into the basket!
Childs, chief clerk· of poor Government employees, in order to
the Government printing office, has been keep the P.epublican p.nty in power.
invited to re• ign because ·'he is an Ohio
~ George K. Nash, ot present Attorman and a Garfield Republican."
ney General, will, in nil probability, be
6" It is said that Billy llloch, the sa- the :,ext Republican candidate for Govloon-keeper, who wM sent to the legisla · ernor of Ohio. Personally, George i• a
ture by the Republicans in Olernhrnd, in- clever young· gcntlemaa, but it will ahys.yd
tends presenting a b!llat the next •ession be on rec::1rd r.gaia~t him that he took
estabE~hing "free trade in whh,ky."
' $13.50 out of the State Treasury to oil his
lachrymal ducts at the time of the Garfield
f,iiir Dr. Rice received the Republican
funeral.
nomination
for Congrcso in the Toledo
- - - ----eiit"' There is gre!lt disappointment
district, but he declined
the honor of
being benten by Frank l-I•1rd. A gentle- among the people of Zanesville, who exthe Democratic
Congressional
man named Kiog wa.Rthen !:.elected ns a pected
Convcnlion
would
Ewing around to
vktim.
that place, aad make the hotel busineas
$'
The Hor.. Mr. Lo,·e, a Republican
lively. Newark and Coshocton enjoyed
member of the Legislature from Columbiana
the e:.cluslrn luxury of entertaining
the
county, hit the nail on the head when he candidntes and their backers .
said, "Lobbyi,m hns made the nnme of
~ General Gordon w·iii not take Sen this Leglslnlure n stench in tho nostrils of
ator Hill's sent in Lhe Senate from Georhonest men."
gia, as he is c~gaged in more pleusant
f.6Y" Tbe Globe-Democrat, the organ of and profitable wori,-building
the Georgia
the Republican party in illi,souri
com- and Pacific Raiiroacl.
At present he is
plains that the Repablican Central Com- traveling in Europe at a •niary of :i'l0,000
mittee of that State "bas committed sui- an<l all expenseg pai<l, negoliating
the
cide." Th~t seems to be tho condition of bonds of the company.
party everywhere.
~ Billy Illoch, the Uievclanil saloou ~ Tim Cincinnati
Enquirer hns s ist. legislator
and Reµnl:,lican leader,
joker on its staff. Hear him: "\Ve trust stands indicted for soliciting a bribe from
that before day brenks again the te legmph the Republican
lobby at Oolumbu•.
may flash the intellegence
that General Billy's saloon used to be Republican headRobinson, of Kenton, has challenged Mr. qunrrere, and Charley Foeter always had a
Powell, of Delaware, to debate.
high old time there with "the boys'' when
__._
he dsite<l Ole,·eland .
~ The following Congrcasional nominations were made by the Repnblicans
~ ~ft-. .\I. L. Spooner has retired from
on last Thursday: 5th district, (Crawford, the editorial chai r of the Wayne county
Wyandot,ctc. ) L.B. Ilarris, of Wyandot;
Huald, on acco11nt of n clisngreement
lGth district, (Muskingum, etc.) Cul. M. with his nssocln.te::i on the temperance
Churchill;
lDth district, Judge Ezra B . qnesLiou. Mr. Spooner is r. moral uud
Taylor.
strictly tempernto young mun, but he

EDI"i'ORIAL

BRIEFS.

Giant fans are now faahionabie in gay
Paris.
".Almost home," were Ben Hill's la.st
words .
· No Peri now to warble farewell to Arab i's
daughter.
Gen. Grant will attend the Tri·State
Fair at Toledo.
The sun is striking down the British
aoldien in Egypt.
Au exchange suggesls that be be called
Chameleon Foster.
One case of yellow fever i• reported at
Pensacola, Florida.
Republican speeches are spicy thio year
-•p iced with cloves.
rrhere is a big row now belween Cornell,
Conkling and Gould.
Judge Geddes' chances of elecliou are
improving every day.
Governor Cornell mi1?ht get mad and
re!~gn, a la Conkling.
You can huy a bushel of potatoes in
Xebraska for 13 cents.
The Darnocrats were ne\·er more liope ful of dctory than now.
Tbe coronation of the Oz,r will take
place at Moscow, Oct. 1.
An Egyptian shell came within n few
inches ofGen. Wolseley .
'l'he strike of the Jersey City freight
handlers has about ended .
Republican jackals are still fighting
over the grave of Garfield.
Star Route Dorsey will not help his
party in Indiana this year.
Coup's circus cnme to grief ut Detroit,
Mich. Barnum will· laugh.
Yellow fever continues its ravages at
Brownsville and J\Iatamoras.
Arabi Pasha is oaid to have set a price
on the bead of l\i. de Lesseps.
Lord Spence r decliues to interfere with
1\Ir. E. Dwyer Gray's sentence.
It seems it was a tobacco cancer that
caused the death of Senator Hill.
A terrible epidemic of the nature of red
brush prevails at J\Ialmo,
eden .
There has been n big flood in the Nile,
but it didn't submerge the British.
It looks as though R. A. Horr mile
crawl into a big cheese io October.
Robert Parker was has hanged at Aitken,
S. 0., last Friday, for wife.murder.
Thirteen Austrian sailors have been im·
prisoned by Egyptians at Aboukir.
The Free Thinkers are holding their
annual meeting at ·watkins, N. Y.
Charles Foster announces that he iudorses the River and Harbor steal.
The crooked whisky fraud party are
talking temperance in Ohio. Bah!
Jay Hubbell
is furnishing
"loot" to
Chamber's, the Fort Pillow butcher.
The Beecher -Tilt on scandal is being re,,ivcd, with a~l its rm·o1ting nastiness.
A National Convention of Prohibitionist3 was iu session at Chicago last week.
Why didn't 0 . Foster make his apple·
sass argument before the Supreme Court?
Senator Pendleton don ' t tako any stock
in this bogus "temperance issu<:," that C .
Foster is making.

s..

-------

Hon. Beriah Wilkins for Congress.
The DP.mocrutic Congressiona l Convention for the 16th district, afte, adjourning
from Newark to Coshocton , completed its
work by nominat ing on tbe 487th ballot,
Hon . BERIAH ,vrLKINS,
of Tuscarawas,
as its candidate. for Congress . Without
an.Y disparagement
to the many other
worthy and able Democrats whose name•
were before the Convention , we must congratulate the Democracy of the 16th district in the selection of friend Wilkins as
their standard-bcnrer.
He is a souod and
reliable Democrat and an honest and uprizht man. He fttithfully m,d intelligently represented the people of the 18th dis·
Lrict in the Ohio Senate, composed of the
counties of Coshocton and Tu,carnwas,
during the sessions of 1880 and 1881, and
made a record tbat he has reason to be
proud of. Mr. Wilkins is ahout 38 years
of uge, and is ~ natirn of 1fo rys vllle,
Union county. He bas resided at Urichsville1 Tuscarawas county, for some fifteen
years, where l:a has been engaged in
banking and railroading - always taking a
leading part in every movement c~lculated to advance the material prosperity of
the great Tuscarawas rnlley.
As tho
16th district has a Democratic majority of
some 6,000 it i• entirely safe to calculate
upon the election of Mr. ,vilkin s for
Congress.

----------

Congressional Nominations.
Neither party has yet made nominations
for Congress in the First, Second, Se \'en t e~nth and Twenty.first Districts of Ohio.
The nominations in the other districts nre
as follows :
Dis
Dc,nocrats
Republicans
3 R 1iI Murray,
Emaunel Schultz ,
4 Bcnj LaFevre,
Jacob S Conkli n,
5 Geo E Seney I
Lovell B Hards 1
G Wm D Hill,
J II Brig ham,
7 Jas E Campbell,
H L Morey,
8 John H Youn 17 ,
,J ,varrcn Kiefer,
6 Thos E P1.nvelf.
JS Robinson,
LO Frank H llunl,
Chns A King,
1l John P Leedom,
J \ V McCormick,
12 Lawrence T Neal, Alphonso Harr,
13 Geo L Converse,
Henry C Drinkle 1
14 Geo
Geddes,
Rollin A llorr,
15 A. J \Va,rner,
RR Dawes,
1G Beriah ,vilki n~ . :M Churchill,
18
\V McKinley, J r,
19
Ezra.B'faylor,
20
Add ison S .McClure.
The Democrats buve seven nominees
yet to select, tho Republicans
only three:

,v

:-;!ii!J>The Brown County News says: 'l'he
word "steal" as defined by Webster is to
take and carry nwny feloniously, but the
word has several syno nyms. With Brady
it is "giuger ;" with Arabi Pasha, "loot; "
Jay Habbell, "voluntr,ry contributions;"
with Sacor Robinson, it is "the rirer nnd
harbor bill.
~ The Ross County Regi ster sHys:
"Something unprecedented in the history
of Ohio ie now occu ri ng in the mining
region of the Ohio Riser.
Corn is $1.02
per bushel and wheat only 85 cent, , and
the re,ult io they arc feecling wheat to
sto,ck jn preference to corn."

Mi]" Some wag •tarted the report that
Gen. Robinaon wou!d chailenge
Gen.
Powell to hold a joh,t political discussion.
Rob in&on is by no menus a smart mnn,
but he is smart enougli nut to do su ch a
foolish r,ct as that.
ll@"" All tho Republican

Repubhcan Doctors Differ.
l;i£r' William Jesse Grant, " cousin of
The Ohio State Journal (Rep.) haviug General GrA.nt, who has been. engaged in
complimented Senator Sherman for sound- organizing
AnLi·Oatholic
Republican
ing the "true key-note" in his late cam- lodges · in Texas, bas got himself into
paign speech at Mansfield, on the temper - trouble.
He is nccused of keeping {"lootance "issue," th e Cincinri.nti Commerc-ialing") the money he collects, and he is
(Rep.) takes occasion to inform the Sena - t hreatened with indictment.
tor that th ero h1 "no temperance issue be ..
Ht. Vernon
Produce
.Uarket.
fore the people of the State ." The ComCorrected every ,Vednestla.y evening, by
1nercial snys :
llessrs . ARMS1'.IWNG & MILLER,
Grocers,,
"If Senator Sl.iermau will look i II to the corner .Maiu a.nd Gambierstrcets:
Republican State platform, he will find
Butter ............ .... ... ....... . , .....................
17c
nothing there that intrnduces the issHe of
the prohibition of the manufacture or sale
50c
ofopiritous o r malt liquors, fermented Potatoes ..................................................
wine or cider in Ohio. We have not Green Apples ....... .. ........ .................... . $1.00
therefore, the irrepressible
conflict on
Mt. Vernon Grain Market.
that question.
The Republican platform
Corrected weekly by JAMES ISRAEL,
declares in favor of the taxation of the
liquor traffic. We are ail in favor of that. Grain Merchant, Mt. Vernon,Ohio.
Th e liquor detilers themselves, with un- \Vhca t, ( Longberry) ....... ............. ... ...... .$1.05
"
(Shortber ry) ............. ....... .......... 1.03
influential except ion s, wuu Id acquiesce in
Oats ............................ ... .... .................
.40
it . The conflict is not irrepr essible upon Flsx Seed ..... ................................
...... . 1.15
thafpoint.
Clover Seed .............. . ............. .. ............ 4.00
Thefact is there is no temperance issue be- Timothy Seed .... .......... ....... ... ............... 2.00
NcwYorkStateSalt
..... ........ ..... ..... ...... 1 00
fore the people oJ_the ,State.
~ are surprised th•i Senator Sherm,"n,
'.fl ,e Coal itiarket.
who JS usually ll man of great poht,ca l
Until futther notice the following- prices
sagac ity,
shGuld be carried away by \Yill be charged for coal delivered within the
,
city limits:
Foster• clap.trap and falsehoods.
Massillon City Lump (Fo rked ) $4 00 per ton

Ninth CougressionalDistt·ict.
Hon, Thomas E. Powell Nominated
by Acclamation.
The D~mocrac y of the Niuth Congressional District met in Convention in the
elega nt new Opera Hou•e nt Delaware, on
Thursday morning, August 24th, for the
pu rp ose of nominating a candidate
for
0 oogreBB, All the counties · were repreoented. Dr. E . H. Hyatt, of Del11ware,
was made temporary chairman, and after
the appointment
of the usual committees, the OouvenLion to ok a rec ess until
half past one o'clock.
At the afternoon session , Hon. H. W .
Sency,o f Hardin county, was m11de Permiment Presidept of the Co nventi on, and
G
. ·
· Beebe, of Morrow, Permanent
Sec retary . At the call for nominations
Hon. Frank l\farriott, in a strong and forciblc speech, named Hon. Thomas E.
Powell, of Delaware, the menti on of
whos e name called forth tremendoui applause. Hon. Frank Daugherty, of Har· 110n,
.
.
d ·,,i, se con d e d th e nomrna
an d 1n
·
f th
Closl ug, move d a suspe nsion
1
o
e ru es,
declArlng Mr. Powell the nominee by acclamation.
This was unanimously agreed
to amid the loudeat 11cclaims. Gen. Powell
th en ·addres!ed the Convention In an eloquent speech, which called forth rounds
of<ipp lause. H~ was followed by Hon.
James W. Newman, of Portsmouth, the
Democratic
candidate
for Secretary of
State, '!hose speec h was chiefly devoted to
an cxpositivn of the iniquitious acts of the
Plunder Congress.
e shall give his speech in full to our
readers next week.-ED.]
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The Morrow County Democracv

Massillon

u

3 75

"

"

Coshocton
"
'·
3 75
cc
3 50
Had a gr~at, grand and glorious gather - Blk. Diamond "
Shawnee
3 25
ing at Mt. Gilead on Monday. The oat do
Nut... ..... .... (Screened) 2 75
2 50
pouring of the faithful was immense. The Cambridge and Chestnut "
and Reading Jlard
city was gaily decked with flags and ban- Philadelphia
Coal Stove and Nut sizes ..... 7 00
n ers , an<l everythine: wore the appearance
do egg-size.......................
... 6 75
Lacknwana Stove and Nut sizes 7 50
"
of a jubilee holiday.
Senator Pendleton
A de<lnction of 15c per ton from prices
was there .tl1d spoke {or au hoar aud a quoted for Soft Coals ,Yill be m1de whel·c tile
half on the issues before the pepplc.
His coal is not forked.
25 cents per ton deduction to p:uties taking
speech reached the hearts of thinking the coal at the yard.
Orders left with Mr . Frank L. Beam a.t his
people,aad wa s well received. Ho n. James
or at the Yard, corner Gambier and
W. Newman, candidate far Secretary of store,
Norton streets, will be promptly filled.
State nod Hon . T.E. Powell, our candidate
.TAMES ISRAEL.
Mt. Vernon, March 23, 1882.-tf
THE N01'.IINEE.
for Congress, were also pre•ent and deThe un an imous nomination of Genera l liv ered sho rt bnt ring ing speeches, which
Uiucinuatl
\V ool JUarlcel.
THOMAS E. PO WELL , of Delaware, ns the were warmly applauded.
Cincinnati Commercial, August 30.]
Few: if any new features have been develDemocratic candidate for Congress in this
After the speak ing was over the follo\7oped auring the week, but the mark.et has
district, wru; a well-d ese rYcd compliment ing exce llent ticket was placed in nomin·
ruled firm under ::i. good demand from Eastern
to ,rn enrncst, intelligent
and popular ation: Sherill; E. F. Randolph; Treasurer, dealers for medium clothing nnd ddaine and
fleece
washed.
The rate current here ure
Democrat.
Although
comp Rrntively a Geo. W. Ilell; Prosecuting Attorney, J. J. given below:
young man, Mr. Powell stand• at the Gurley ; Comm is8sioner, John T. Q uay ;
Unwashed-Fine
merino, 7@ tb 21@22e;
head of the Delaware bar, and hi• reputa- Infirmary Director, George Hurr; Coroner, coarse clothing 1 15@16c; mc<lium clothing, 22
@24c; coarse combing, 1_6@18c; medium
tion nnd succe ss as a lawyer arc well J. K. Griffin.
combing, 22@24c; medium delaine 23@24.c.
,vasbed--Fine
fleeces, 35@3Gc; medium
kuown all over the State . Socially and
A New Method of Enforcing the St. fleeces, 37@
delaine fleeces 38@40c; long
politically
he is held in high esteem
combing, 3:3
c; tub ·washed , choice, 35@
Smith Law.
36c;
30c; burry and fleece.grown,
wherever ho is known, and hence, whenSHILOH, 0., Augusl 26.-An altercation 5@10c ,;,I lb less.
ever he has be en a candidate before the
Pulled-Superfine
arnl lambs, 28@29c .
occurred in this village this morning be~
people be alway • ran ahe ad of his tick et .
tween W . L. Philips, pastor ofibe )1. E.
Pittsbu1•g
Cattle
iUnrket.
In 1875 he was the D emocratic candidate
Church and J oho E. Smith , a leading
EAST
LrBERTY, Aug. 30, 1S82.
for Attorney General, ~gainst John Little,
Cattle-Receipts,
1/JSl head; market s low;
grain clonlerof this place, in which Philips
the Republican nomin ee, and out of o. received several fiesll wounds from a kni!e, prime $5 60@7; good $5 95@6 24; common
50@5.
vote or 589,345 in tho State, he only the most serious one penetrating
two ~3Hogs--Rcceipts,
SOO head . Market slow;
lucked 4,371 of an election. Hi• own inch es und er t.he lower rib. It may prove Philadelphias, $9@0 15; Ba.ltimores, $8 74@
fatal.
Smith
was
badly
pummeled
about
8 85; Yorkers $7 75@8 GO.
county of D elaware, which usually returns
the face by the fists of his preacher adverSheep-Re,·eipts, 4,400 head; Market sl ow;
a Republican majority of over 400, gave 1mry, who went for him with muscular Rrime $4 25@4 50; good $4@4 25; common
!\fr. Po,.ell a majority of 183 . In th e ab ili ty. IL is sa id that the trouble nro•c ~2 50@3 25.
counties composing the present Ninth out of nn effort to enforce the Sunday law
LOCAL NOTiCES.
in tb i2 village, in which Philips has , it is
district, the vote was as follows:
said, taken a very prominent part. Smith,
PO\Yell. Little.
To The Fnrlller§.
Knox ............ ... .....................
.3,173
2,855 rcfu siug to be dictated to by Philips, in·
I
hn
ve
on
hand Steel and Chilled Plows,
curred
the
displeasure
of
Lhe
eminent
Dela\vare .................... , ............ 2,837
2,654
2,102 divine, and the parties met this morning Steel Harrow•, Fnrm and Spring Wagons
Smith is and Hoosier Grain Drills, which I promise
2,595 with the result as a.bove stated.
1,527 one of th e leading business men of the to sell at ,•ery reduced prices foe the next
2,527 village and bears an excellent character.
twenty days. Any farmers w i•hing to buy
Philips is rather imp etous , of a domineer- any of the above implements, will find it
14,861 14,260
ing disposition and not plea.sant to get to their own interest to call and eee me .
It will thus be oeen that Mr . Powell car - alongwith.
Septlw2·"
P. ALLEY.
Smith •com• to have the
ried this Uongres1ional di,trict in 1876 by sympathy of the people.
D1•. W. A. France.
a majority of 601 against a popular ReA prominent advertisement
of Dr. W.
.11@- Hon. Thomas E. Powell, in his
publican, and if the Democracy do their
A. France appears in th is issue of the BANdu.ty, and get out their full vote in the speec h accepting the Democratic nomina- NER. The Doctor has a long roll of high ly
notices from the press,
district, on the second Tuesday of October tion for Congress in this district, after complimentary
noting his successful treatment of chronic
thanking
the
convention
for
the
honor,
next, we have no doubt but that, with
diseases, to which he pays specia l attenthe disaffection in the R epubli ca n rank,, eaid:
tion and to the fact that he is a graduate
I
know
that
this
district
will
feel
the
of •everal leading medical colleges of the
t.nd the unpopularity
of Gen. Robinson,
influence of railroad monopo] ies, but we country.
He can lie found' at the Cart is
Thomas E . Powell "fill be the next Con· will br ing into the fight something more
Honse, September 1st, and will remain
gresornau from the Ninth district;
and, if than the dishonored contributions
of Re- until September 15th. We copy the fo l.
elected, the people will have a rcpree,mta- publican office holders. We will bring lowing from the Belmont Chronicle, couinto it the sweep ing conviction thnt we cerniug the success of the Doctor in that
iirn of whom they may well be proud-s
are in the right and ourcauBe ia njust one. place:
"The succes;; attending the treatbrilliant lawyer nnd statesma n. a high- The Republicans declare that if we were
ment of the afflicted by D,·. France since
toned gentlem an, and an honest~ pure and placed in power we will wipe ant the E-ab- hi~ arrival in St. Clairsville, is truly marbath. I have this to say. that the D emo · velous. His modi! ot' treatment. is entirely
incorruptible Congressman.
cra ti c party in all its history has uever new, and in the examination of the differassau lted the Sabbath and never proposed ent ·organs, he brings iuto use the most
The Democratic Ranks Solid.
The Cincinnati Commercialhas instruct- to do so. Moreover, I say further that the modern nnd improved in ~truments ; and
Christian Sabbath will be as so.fe in the
ed its correspondents in all parts of the bands o f the Democratic part .y as in that the success tlu!.t has attended his efforts,
has wou for him a prnctice ancl a rep uta State to inquire if there is any disaffection of any other party. The Repnblicnns say tjon, which places him in the front rank
among the D emoc rat.a, and if any of them that the temperttnce question is the great with Lho eminent physicians of the Unin-ill vo le with the R epublicans in conse- iss ue joined between the two parties in.the ted Stntes. He has treated many patients
present campaign.
I say that there is no during lih1 brief stay, uuU patients s.re
quence of Charley Foster's pretended "con- such nn issue in this camp!lign.
I admiL coming from maHy miles away to receive
version,"
The an s\Ters are uoiYersally thw.t n sho rt time back there w:?.san is~ue aid. This physician does not give encourou the t~mpenrnce question between n. agement, except where prospect it~ good
in the neg atirn.
for .a radical cure."
Fro:n its !\ft. Ve rnon corre,p ondcnt Republican L egislature and a Republican
Supreme UourL and the last I he.rd of the
The St. Olairs\'ilie Gazette says: "Dr.
cag.ie these words: If a single Democrat fight th e Supre me Court was on top . (great
W . A . France, the celebrated physician
will vote the Republican
ticket in this applausc.J
\vho has been located at the Nationa]
county this fall, on acco unt of the temperHotel
in this pla ce for nearly th ree
n@'" The Zanesville Signal says : As the months past, has decided to close hi• of ance issue, th ey do not mnke th eir intenDemoe;racy are not in power 1 either ftate fice. During his stay in St. Olairsville he
tion known."
or
National, they are not called upon to has consulted wi,h a very large number of
The correspondent at 1\It. Gilead wrote:
Their duty i• to people with ailments, and placed under
"As for the Demo crats who propose voting defend any legislation.
treatment a large proportion of those who
attack
Poke,
Legislatures,
Harbor
Bill have called to see him. To those numer·
the Republican ticket on account of the
temperance question, I have not yet found Oongrcs,es, Star Route Thieves, and all ous patieuts he has given em in ent sntlsfaction. and be receives th ei r heartfelt
them, but will telegraph immediately up- the barnacles that have fastened upon the thanks for the g•eat benefit• they have cleship
of
State.
Democrats
arc
not
to
be
on discorery."
ri1"ed from such tieatmunt.
Ilesi<les being
rrhis is from the Millersburg eorresponw considered on the defensive , in any sense. a successful physician, Dr, France is a
thorough gentleman, nnd conducts his
d ent : "No Democrat.a have yet been found
~ TheRepublicau
Oongres•iona l Con- business ia a strictly honorable, upright
who will vole the Republican
ticket on
nug25w2
vention for the Seventh district, which re- manne!'..
th e temperance issue."
aesemb!ed at Barnesdlleon Tue sday, nom - Carriage
1Vorlts
anti l?eshle n ce
And here comes a settler from Tuscainated Dr. Updegraff for Congress on the
l'or ltCi!f .•
rawas county: "In the meantime we hn.ve
first ballot-he
receiving 109 rntes lo 53
The extensive Carriage WorkR ti.nd resiscoured thi• section by townships . on the
cast for Cul. Taylor.
Updegralf's nomiu- dence of David Sanderson, located near
haul of Democrats who will supply the
atiou is very offonsire to tho beat Repub· the 0., A. & 0. R'd depot, in this city,
can be leas ed for a poriod of from one to
Republican deficiency thi• fall by voting
the: R ep ublican ticket , an d we bnve not licnn a in tho district, and bid election is five years . Also all the tools used in the
various departments.
A large business is
been able so far to find one D emocrat who extremely doubtfi!l.
being done. Ill health compe ls !\fr. Sandwculcl so for forget his prn cli,•i ti es as to
For further in vote t he Republican ti ck et.
1/f&' Oh, the beauL1 of Republican har- ersou to lease his works.
mony! "Thut litLle bow-legged carpet· formation inquire at Sanderson's Lumber
Yard.
__________
jc16-tf
Republican Fight in New York.
bug Yank ee from chees<lom/' i:s the classThere is fierce and furious fight in proical language used by the Georgetown
gress amonl? the Republican
factions of
Ge.zette in speaking of Alpbouso Hart,
New York in regard to the Gubcrnationai
CA.PCINE !
Republican candidate for Oongrees in th e
uomi oatiou.
Governor Cornell seeks a reTwelfth District.
The Gazette is the Re - 'l'he Vegetable
Sure Cui-e t"o1• Bilnomination, but he is violently
opposed
liousness
o.ntl Dyspe1--.·sia..
publican organ of Brown county.
by the better class of R epublicans in the
No one need be deceived genera ll y as to
State . Ex.Comptroller
Wadsw .orth ~pIJ6Y"'l'he Poker Lcgisluture pe.ssed the whether or not they have the Dyspeppears to have the largest following among Pond law, ,vhich " Repubiicsn
Snpreme sia or Indigestion, because tbe symptoms
are so marked, as sick headache, sour
th e auti-Riug Republican•, who seem de- Court · dcclare<l was uncon stitutional.
stomach, heartburn, wu.terbrasl1 1 constip:t. termined to leave no stone unturned to Charley Foste r, who used to "treat the tion, paias in the side and back, fullness
defcflt Cornell, whose main strength •eems boys liberally" now wunts to make this of the stomach after eating, eructation of
to be found among the Half-Bre eds nud unconstitutional,
<lend law, a !iring issue. wind. If you ,ire troubled wilh any of
these symptoms try immediately Oapcine,
so-cu lled Kelly D emocrats . !\fr. Folger is Foster is a uig frau,l and an arrnut h um· and take according to dircctionE.
Don't
the candidate
of the "Gould-Conkling
bug.
expect to b,, curnd in a fow days. Price
combination,"
hut I.ii~ can didacy is not
50c. per bottle.
~ A telegram from Wasl,ington states
pressed with !Uuch earnest ness. The in.Nl11.ndru.ke Elixir-For
'l'ilc Li, er.
dicatiotls at present e.re that there will be that Qeneral Wiiliam T, Sherman will ask
The greatest and most plee.sant Catharto
be
placed
on
the
rctirecl
list
of
the
army
two and perhaps threo Republican candi·
tic known, t~1king the place of hard, naudntes in the field for Governor of New in November, 1883. He would be retired seating pille. Thia remedy i.3 composed
Yo rk. So much the better for the De- under the a rmy compul:wry net on Febru- of the best Cathartics known to Lhc science
mocracy.
aad compouuded in a pleasant nongripary 8, l 884 .
ing El ixir . Unlike pills, it ne~cr gripes
~ General John H. Young
has ac - or makes one s,r.k. It cn.n be taken and
The Temperance Vote.
Tbe temperance vote cast for A, R. c ~pted lhe Democ ra tic nomi:rn.tion for the usual work gone on with, thus making
it a remedy for e,·erybody, old and young .
Ludlow for Governor in thi s Oongressionar Congress iu the Olnrk-Ohampaign dist ri ct . Price 25c. per bottle.
If nil the decent Republicans who dispise
District in 1880 is divided as follows:
\Worm §y1•1n>.
Doi aware . .. .......... ..... ....... ......... ....... 388 K eifer vote for Young he will elected.
If your child is restless with grinding of
Knox ............ ...... .......................
.... 220
~ The clerh of the New York Post - teeth or frequent ~ta rtling at uiglit .; pn,le
Harding ... ....................................
...308
Marion ....................
. .......................
198 office, who refused lo submit to Jay Hub - about the mouth and nose; enlarged abMorrow ....... .... ... ............ . ........ . ...... 228 bell' s p ickpocket operations, ;.·ere not di s- domen, nausea and tended with colicy
pains, it is :i marked symptom of worms.
Union .... .... .. ........... .... ..................
284
misse d, but were puni15hed by haying l")rocurc u bottle of Baker Bros. ''-r
orm
Syrup, a never failing Ycrmifug e. Any
Totul. .......................................
1,626 th ei r sala ri es reduced .
child will take it und ask for more . We
.oE:2r'
General Gibson, of nnsavory State hco.r of failure 1fter failure in confections,
~ The Columbus Jounial ha.s disco\•~
ered tlrn t the "National
Lager Beer Bot- Treasur y repntnticm, will accompnny C. etc., but in this y6u haYe n sure relief
tling Co." at Oincianati
is sending the Foster, the nllcg:ed temperance reformer, when t.1kcn nccordiug to directious. Price
25 cents per bottle.
lo Maine.
Volkefreund, a Germmi paper, free to .some in hi s political pllgrimagc
11AKLIFACTURED
DY
BAKER
Enos.,
Par
nobile
fratrum
.'
LOWE!\ 1liAIN Sr ., SIGN OF Bro HAND.
of its customers; whereupon it claims that
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THE LARGEST

FALL
AND AT LO,VER PRICES THAN EVER
JUST RECEIVED AT

O~E~FRIC

E

CLOHI

HOUS'•

Buy where the Goods are all warranted and where you can
save the retailers profit. The place to do that is at STADLER'~ . Th~ir stocl.c comprises everything from a Cheap
Workrng S.mt to a F1.ne \Vorsted or Cloth Suit. They display
a pretty lrne of Children's and Boys Suits. A LARGE
STOCK OF FALL OVERCOATS NO\V OPEN. Gents'
Furnishing Goods, the largest assortment in the city, and the
lat est noYelties. Parties who are in the lrnbit of leavi no-their
measures would be well repaid by examining their fine0Clothing.. You cai:isaye fro1;11
~10 to $15 on every suit. Before
buymg anythmg m then· hne look to your own int erest and
examine their stock.

ST ADLER, ONtPRIC(
ClOTHl[R
I
Kirk Block, S. W. Cor. Public Square and Main Street .
J\Iou:,,r VERXON, Ouro,

September

l, 1882.

J. W. ]1. SINGER,
RCA T

~:;~~~:::·.::
·:::::.:::·::.:::::::
·.·.::::::
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--o--A~D-o-

L R,

-

Dealer in Cents' Furnishing Coods,

NO. 3 KREMLIN BLOCK,
}Y[T .. VERNON,
0 ..
Complete
Line of Season able
Goods, Always on Hand.
April

7, 1882~1y

LAN
DRE
HS'
P~!l~!~~!f~

MERCHANT
SEE ns1Forthe
IJ
i='or the MARKET
the PRIVATE
SEE I.II For
Crown by ourselves

~s

or. ourl\lewPlar.

CARDENER
FAMILY

on cur own Fa r ms

SEEDS
SEEDS

llnndso mc 111netrated Catalogue
and Rural Register
FREE TO ALL.
IIIERCI!ANTS, SEND US YOUR BUSINESS CARDS FOR TRADE J.IST.

Irr

DAVID
LANDRtTH&SONSiSE~D
GROWERS,PHILADELPHIA
Jan. 27, 1882·ly

PITTSBURGH
FEMALE
COLLEGE
PiTTSBURCH CONS ERV A TORY
MUSIC.
AND

----------

----· -··-~

BEFO RE,

STADLER'S

N~i~~~.::::::·::
..::·.::
::::::·.:
.::::::::·.
·.ti:~

,v.

STOCK OF

OF

O,:ie Hundred full Muslc Lessons f or Eighteen Dollars.
Seven d istinct schools. Twenty-eight teachers. Attendance past year 433. Super[or ndvantaires
In Liberal Arts, Music, Drawing, Patntlng, Elocution, Modern Lan~a.ges, Needle-Work, and W'a.x

::-~·r
~t~rge~rif1J~~~w

11C~~~~e~ 001

in th8 u~~.

,~~ERS'iirilo:ii?t~
1.t:b~~g~~p-

July 28w6

The Cincinnaci Commercial is far from
being sanguine of Republican 8Uccees this
year. It
Ohio i, not in a good way. The state
is being thrown away on false iswes. The
presumption thal there is a dreadful rebellion, und 11 portentous
question of
Kno,v·Nothing·Sahbath,
and ail that, is
absolute nonsense; and yet the politieal
leadero of the H.e~u.L>licans allow it .to. go
'fhc agonies of Bilious Colic, tLe iudcscrib·
o_nI a.nd afiect to tn mlr that t~e mult1p_hca- able pang~ of Chronic In<ligestion, tllctlebil~ty
t10n table nn d the rules of s1lllplo aritbe- and mcn.tal tstupor reHulting from a costive
metic will be abo1isheJ by su~1ernn.tural ( habit, may be certainly a,·oided b{ regulnt.ing
ageucy for their benefit.
the system with tha.t agreeable an< refres hing
"'h · b
l
·
·
Stnn<lard Preparation, Tarrant's Seltzer Aper1.
at 18 a out trn situation,
ient. Procur:1.b}e nt1Lll Druggists. 8eplw4R

••s•:

$10 to $20,000

Pe1· -so, -ud!
To !lien Only!
'fhe Voltaic Belt Co., Murslrn.11,Mich., will In lcgitirnnlejudicfous s11eculation in grnin,
send Dr . Dye's Celebrated
lectro -Vo1taic provisions and stocks on our perfected plnn,
Belts und Electric Al1iance.:. on trial for thfrty yields sur e monthly profits to htrge and small
days to men (young and ohl) who nrc nfilieted 111vestors . .Address, for particulars, RE Kenwith Nervous Debility 1 L ost Vitality
and dall & Co., Com 1n :Merchants, 177 & 1i9Ln
Manhood, and kindred troubles, gua.r:lnteeing Sel1e St., Chiengo, 111.
R
speedy and complete restoration of health and
manly vjgor. Address as above. N . D. No
TIIE NE\V YORK
risk is ineurreJ, as thirty days' trinl is allow-· WE_ETTL'UT
"1l•TOBLD,

BAKER
BROS
. SPECIALTIES.

4

-------- -·

party bns to do
to carry Ohio is to get as muny Yoters to
the polls as it had there for Garfie ld.a" Gen'! A. J. Warner has been nom- don't heliern in the hum buggery of 0. .A.l:ton.1.Yc-u,·s
. But.your Gniteau President
Foster & Co.
inated hy tho D~mocrats
of the 15th
will have half tue friends of Garfield out
(M arietta ) district, as their candidate for
r;&- Tho Democrats of ~lichigan, in o ft· ne we.y b e i·ore tl ie e I ec 1·wn.
Congress. Ile is an able and popula r thc·ir State Oo!lvention last Wednesday,
man. The Republican
majority in this declared that "political
ns•c,sments or
lll&" The Ne,, York Herald is simply
district is about 1,100, hut we rhink Gen- forced contributions
from public officers savage iu its opposition to Gov. Cornell.
the "l iqu or ques tion" is an it:sue in this
eral Warn er can O\'ercome it.
should be macle a felony hy law." This is It devotes nbout a page daily towards
campaign.
Whan these Republican Gera proposition to make Hubbe:i's business crushing him, and it looks as tbougb it mans contr·,buted to elect Fo,t•r and the
~ The Columuu, .Llfro-Amctican says
,
that Townsend, Republican
candidate for ~~:b:ryame gratlc of crime as highway WJ• 1soing t 0 suocce~----Repuhlicnn ticket, th ey were pink sofpo litSecretary of State, >Viii Le scratched by ,
· -----<>---a" Lincoln and Logan can't i.,oth be ical perfection and altogether lo rn ly, but
the colored voters throughout the State.- ; I!@" The low,, prohibition law is a fail - President from Illinois at the same timeb ecause they refu se to ki •• the hand that
·
·d h h
,..
11
h
·
Ex. Ye•, the .Afro-Amcr.ica11
s,u t at e- ure, auer a , from the fact t at the Leg- 1 Akron Beacon. Don't fret about it. . ; on ~m1tes ,',hem, th ey are no ,Y druounccd
~·
fore the editor was bribed by an office. islature foiled to attach any penalty there-1 have seen the Inst Republica n Preswent
rebeb nnd outlaws by Fost er and h1s
He will tell the truth no more.
, to.
in Lhis count ry.
follo,ver•.

l

may2Gtooct27.K

ed

...._
.JL
VY
From now until January 1, 1882, for

Bueklen's
A.ruica Sal Te .
'.l'WIENTY-FIVE
..._ENTS,
The Best Salve iu the world for Outs Covering the fall Congressional Campaign.
Bruises, Sorns, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Feve
Semi -\ Veekly ,v or lll (for same lime) 50C.
i,;ores, Chapped Hands, Chilblains, Corns
Both contain all the news ond latest :Mn."
and all Skin Eruptions,
and positively sonic Notes.
R
cures Pile..
is guaranteed
to give
Schofields
perfect satisfaction or money refu nded.rATRNT
Price 25 cents per bos:. For sale by B. F.
Smith & Ou.
no4y

n

CAKEGRIDDLE

l~eh;~~:~~l~
~~~2;3~f3~
fu~-i::!:

A Delicious Appetizer,

This will be the Best Selling Article this Fall a.nd

enjoyment
of
food ; a tonic lh,,t brings strength to the
we:ik nnd rest to the nen"ow;; n harmless
disrrh cea cure that 0on't constipate -j ust.
what every family needs-Parker's
Ginger
Tonic. - ------ - augllw4

That

ensures digel-ltion ond

A GEN TM W A..NTEJ> In

~x1GS~:ciu1~J:t
ggi1o~yrt~~~1~t;;tlli:P~~e'i
septlm l

Sparkling Eves,

HARTFORD
FAIR
!
T\•;(!nty·Fourth

Ann ual Exhibitlon

uil1

be

held at

H.\.it'li'FO.RD,

OHIO,

StPTtr~B(R
5,6,7,&8.
61,000

. 00

In tl,c First Department for Speed Horses.
The other Sc\-·cn Dep!lrtmcnts Et)U:1lly
Liberal .

A,•Hst's lUntei•hiEs
In qunntitv and variety always on hand Over Thirty Prominent Horse. Enter·
'
b
·
·
e!l in the Speed Ring.
8
~a~~ke;J;,?.s;
~c~i~:'.
'l'ou1•n:un1ent"
nntl
brushe s, etc. The boys are always there Rit·:i·c]e
Mi'un~roui. 0H1er At h·aegoes . ___
_ ..,.......,_,___ _
hat their P0st to ,vait 0 '? byouh,ancl (f11tb ey
tion~ Added .
m·
If F
'd
~ve uut g0t "'h•t you"''"
t ey WJ get
~ Oolu~bu•. , ·,m:• : . 'ostcr e1,ou, I it 00 short notice, ii.s th ey 'have arrange ge t a clov e in his wmd·p1pe, he would ments made wit h the largest imp orting
For Tnforma~:on, address
scplwV~
C'. 0. COLE1.L\N, Sec'y
weep like lie did at the tomb of Garfie ld . houses.
aug 4-ly

::::r;!~r
~:

!

lnveuted.

every Count.yin Ohio. Send for sa mpleand terms

RoHy ehceks a.nd clear complexion only
accqmpany good health.
Parke-r's Ginger
Tonic better than anything, makes pure,
rich blood aud brings health, joyou~
spirits, o!rcngLh ar,d beauty.
Ladies try
it.-R ,zaar.
aug llw,I

,vm.

Judge
H . West, tl,c "I,lincl
communist," has taken the slump fo r the
1
!~it'!~i:'~~;~~~at~l~:::s
A@'"

Winter ever

j

c~:~~~~· ~';,.~jJ::~\

May 19, l8R2·1Y

1fl~
Practical Life. }~,h:u~;r('~:!:
r1.L1'}:
GOO
Oleat' typ& flnat blndln:t und lll u.8tt'at lon.,
pp.

A GESTS
WANTED.
eu; to f160 P!;r Mont)_I.
For Terms, addres5 J.C. M,CURDY & CO., t:mc1111111all,
0.

July 7·1 Y

A I\ 'l'ED--.l.lilutell igcut o.ull honest m:1n who
\•r
'f th0t-ougbly understands tbe manufacture of

black from gas i adtlrc-;s with part,icn.lar~ as t.,o
former experience,, referen ce, &c. Capitalist,;. I.

O . Box C'l"J,N cw 1.:ork.

trnglS-(hv

'rHE BANNEl{.

- Members of the 2UthOhioRegimentwi.sh·
ingrates to the r~union at Sidney 1 Sept. 21st,
shoukl write L. G.lluntatonce.
- Leggett"~ ~aloon on North )fain street,
was rloscd by Constable ,vl'ight, \Veduesday,
No. 5 Kremlin, Monument SquaN, onan
execution in faYorof\Vm. Sanderson.
- Th£' .\gne3 \\·al1nce-Vil1a Combination
D'lrge.jt Circulation in the Co1mty will appear nt .Kirk Oprrn. House, Sept. 8th~
in •'Mi~s :Multon" and ({Cinderella." Full
pnrti<·ulnrs next week.
MOU:'<T YERNON, ............... S£PT. 1, I S2
- 'Ih e Newark pap.er null is llow in full
bla~t. Two engines are used to furnish power
to the muchinery, and about twenty-five hands
LOCAL Al\'D NEIGIIBORIIOOD.
will be employed. The capacity of the mill,
when in full opcrnt~on, is i-eycn ton~ of paper
-- Katy-did concert::$hiwe commenccU.
per day.
- )Iain street is receiving n. coat of gravel.
- Gen. J. S. Robiu"on will be here next
- An over-abundance of che::;tnt1tsis looked
week i.1 the inierestof the ''BaJloon Railroad"
for.
route.-Frederickto1cn
Free Pres,. General
- The potatoes non· offorcd for sale are very "Jumbo" will be \·cry busy building Railroads
fine.
between this And the second Tuesday of Octo'fherc is n.·ry little rest for the farmt'r at ber, after which be will drop out of sight.
-Dayton
had a genuine waterspout on
present.
-The
squirrel shooting season wiil soon Thurstfa.y of last week, and the Railroad track
between Xenia and Dayton was so b~dly torn
commence .
np by the flood that the excursion party from
- 1'he Public Srprnrc improvement will ~oon Mt. Vernon wa~ deta.in.ed for nearly two hours;
aud didn 1 t rcoch the Soldiers 1 .Home until 10
be in progress.
- Vennor's goose bone foretells an uncom- o'clock.
- Accorlling to the :N'ewark Pen, the recent
monly cold winter.
- The circulation of the BA::SNER Js con- Licking County Fair wa~ "a gathering of
thieves, blacklegs, bunko.men and swindlers,"
"tnnt]y increasing.
Tte truth i.:i,nearly all our county fairs nre
- Remember the Knox Cou:1ty Fair next rapidly being con·;erted into gambling den::i,
where the unsophi<;ticated youth is "to.ken in
Monday, Sept. 4th.
and done for."
- Now is the time to weed your gardens be- The fuuernl of Ilnrrison K, Smoots, of
fore the weeds go to seed.
- The stump oro.tor is getting his "11hu.cb'' :Miller town1-hip, took place on :Friday last,
and wn,;; the largest procession of the- kind
aml 11 figgers" ready for the full.
ever witnCS!,:(Hlin Knox county . ,vhen the
- For terms of sale Fair Ground Lots ne:xt corteye ~tnrted there were one hundred and
Monday, see Braddock's column.
twenty.five ,·ehicks in line. The remains
- Summer will soon be n th.ing of the past, were tleposHed in the )It. Vernon cemetry.
·- .:-\.10111.0 Stcvcn.--on, or Coshocton, has been
when go!den autumn will take its place.
- Go to the Kno:t County Fall' once more eonvicted in the :.\lto,;;kingum Common Pleas
of committing nu abort-ioa on the person of
an.tl g_ctn premium-lot--,-next
Mondo.,·.
,\finnic Bogent, nnd sentenced by Judge Ba11
- Nothing shows the economicnl, ihouglit- to five year::i1 hard labor in the Ohio t>eniten•
ful property-holder so much ns good pave- tiary. ·1.'hc \~erdl('t gives grnernl satisfaction
at Frazcrsburg, the home of the unfortnm:.te
ments,
- ,vm.Stin,;cr hrui been appointed general girl,
- .i. threshing machine, engine, etc ., with
agent for the Ohio .Mutunl Aid .A.e;s~iation of
four horses attached, was being transported
this city.
Inst week from one farm to another, a few
- It it said there w.ill be u. Jr.r,,;er acrcuge miles north of Gambier, a.nd in crossinrr a.
of wheat put out this fall in this county than bridge over- a. small stream, the bridge fell :na
ever before.
·
the whole concern, men, horse~, engine ancl
-Those
sending us communicntions must all, went down. Some of the men were quite
severcJy scalded .
always give their unme.:1or their nrt.icles can- Re:;ident11of Gambier street complain of
not be inserted.
-The shrewd farmer who does not want to the dn.mp a.nd mlt'sty condition of their houses
be troubled by trnmps put.-; up a sign of during the pn.~t few weeks . Ii they would
not use such a pro~usion of water from their
11
l1elp \V anted."
hycL,.antr;nnd street-sprinkler-,, and give the
- \Ve ndvi,.;c young meu to buy a Fair sun a chance, their vremises wouhl soon be·
Ground lot uext llondny and stop paying rent. come dry nud healthy.
Only one-fiftl.J down.
- .\ corrected census return for en.ch coun - The Lancaster Eagle say.;, a number of ty in Ohio hns been ma<le out at ,vashington,
fashionable young !adie;,1of that city hnve or• which shows the run.le~of voting age in the
State to be 3,193 1062, of which number 613,483
gnni:r.ed ncooking club.
nre white nntive, 101,3.1:;6white foreign, and
- ,vork has begun on ..Akron'd fifth out- 21,iOfl colored The Knox county returns
mcl~l mill. "Akron oat-meal" ic; pretty well nrc: rrota1 population 1 27,431 i white native
males ,wer 21 yen.rs, 61700; forei,cm, 569; colknown over the country.
- Re&,>1J.lnr
meeting Mt. Zion Lodge, F. & A. ore<l, i.
- Still we nre wi.thont a telepl10ne exchange.
)f. to.morrow (Friday) e\·erdng. The .\1, lf.
The lliclln.nd Company haYc a. "short line"
degree will be conferred .
- Now is the time to think about adverlis- runnin~ from the B.& 0. de-pot to Main steeet ·
but we are informed that they oa1y put up ~
ing, and the thought i-hould he followed hy rew boxes in 6rder to m:1.intnin their tcrritorv
instnnt and liberal Rction.
nnd hnvc no idea of establishing au exclmug~
- The public school vacation is rapidly hen:, unle~-; our citizens \Yill consent to pny
drnwiug to a close, and the juvenile!-! ''Blnc ~he ex.o:bilant rntrs charged in our neigl1borrng c:ttes.
!fonday" will soon be here .
-Allen Ir.Joncq hns IJrought suit for di- Ira Ewnrt, of Martin~burg, !,:Old12',t week
to ,Villiam .\.rbucklc, of Bucynl"', twenty-one YOrec iu tlie Franklin County Common Plens
from Kellie Jones on the ground of adultery.
merino rams of his own rni&ing.
'fhc-y were married in Clevelnntl in 1870, and
- A booming fall trade j:1 confidently ex- bave three chiJ<lren. She h11Sreturned to her
pected by our merchants. '\Ve hope their ex- po.renb in Clcn:lunU, nnd he J1as the chiltlrcn.
Mr. Jon£'~ will be remembered as Snperinten.
pectations may be fully renlizcd.
of the )It. Ycrno'l Lantern " 1 orks tbnt
- Abrahnm )fn;,t, living near }Iiller:-burg, dent
recC'ntly was rcmo\·cd to Columbus.
wn.sthrown from his horfl;CThur ,;dny, recefring
- Rev. C. L. Work of this city bus isaue1l a
a broken leg and internal injuric!;.
challenge to the l!epubUcan orators of the
- Harry Shaffer has bought the barber
.......
iuth di~trict to meet him in debate on the
shop of Joe N. Barker. The latter will ~o
subject of Prohihition.
The invitation
to
"on the road 11 selling patent ri.!{hts.
cli~cu.<:s"the i-...,ues"is said more particularly
- John .\.. Stoyle has been nwarded the to r('for to Cot. Cooper, "' e trust the latter
contract for building nbntmcnts to bridge over will accept, a1hl fix the pince of meeting in
thi~ city. 'fhe announcement or :1. di~cussion
~,fo_\rtol"'~run iu Harrison township.
between thef.;etwo leader-; would uclraw" better
- Mr. Il. B. Curtis is putting in an fron than r. muf,;tard plnster.
and plate glag;-i frou t in the stor1:, room
- Jo.me&Schenck, Jr., of Morrow county,
North of the Kno.:t County Saving; Bank.
<lied l..lRtweek in Providence, Rhode Is1nnd .
- 'fhe Col nm bu~ Eol1tmic n ~ays, 1t i:o;nn un- He was cngngcd in selling horses in •hat city,
dcn inble fact thn.t Urunkcune~s .in ,,·omc-n is
wlH·n the citoblc with which he was connected
becoming a.latmin:,:ly common in that city.
to,1k fire R1Hlwas deslroj'ed.
In some manner
terrihly hurned, Crom the effect~ of
- \Yen.re in ncetl ofa good circu'i nntl m·~· he ''"a."'
ungerie, in this locn.lity for nbout oue (.hty1 iu which he die,l. lli~ reu1ains were bron~ht to
)It. Oilcnd l"'ridtt.y for burial. Deceased fororder to elose up the busine.~~ in gooJ 1'hapc.
merly resitle1l in ih:'I county, and llro\·e ml.\ny
- 'file Y. M. C. A. be;in their r;,>gulnr n rJ.t•e ot·cr the Knox County Fair Ground
prayer meeting, Sunday n fternoon at4 o'<'lock. cc,ur,,;.•.
.All are vcrr
inJi:i.

cordially h1vitr1l to these mcet-

-1'hc e~timahle young wife of Mr. Julius
Roger~, dird at his home on .B:ovnton street
- A !';OUof Mr. llen. IIarnweU, nt Gambier, on Frfrlny morning lns:t, ofter n brierillqe~s:
wHh but little e.:,.1,ericnc~,rnnnn~e3 the chimes from quick consumption.
'l'he funeral took
in the Church of the Holy Spirit, c:rcccdingly place on Sunday afre1·noon from the Catholic
('hurch,
nnfl
was
]ar~ely
attended. Fn.ther
well.
delivered n,. very imp/o~sfre sermon on
- P~oplc ncetln't wouder nt the scarcity of Ln.nc
the occn~iot,. Decen'-ed wna ou]y 2 l years of
good servant girl;i. If a girl i-1good for nny· a~c and Jean·~ a c-hild but three weeks- old.
thing some follow',- g'.>iug to fi1ul it out and She wa-i u lady of fine charueter and plea~ant
mnrry her.
•
manner.~, tJm: won to her f\ host of friends
1
'
.S.]uirc Emmet \V. Cotton left nt this of- who ,viii mou1·n her untimely death.
fice on Tuc;;dny r-;1>mema~rdficcnt sptcimens
-- A soliciling {'Ommittee of Indies is now
ing the rity to obtnin llOof"eating npple~," rnill<·ll upon his pn•mi,H"R cngngcd in C''lnvns..,
on Front street.
nn.tions of refr<':-hmcnts for the grand Onnquet
- Canton and YounJatown hav~ hc(·n dded to be gh•en ou ihc oc•ca;;onof the opening of
he C. )It. V .& C. railroad shops, ou the evening
to the free<lcli\·cry citie.-1. Fire lctter.curriers
nrc to be allo\red cnch city, nt n. !!-nlury of of September 13th. ,ve trust our citizens wiJ I
manifest a ~pirit of liberality and respond
$3.jQ per nnnLtm.
freely to the call. Our reputation as a hos- .\.. M. Stadler, the populllr Onc·Pricc pitable eity is at stake, and evrry pcr~on
Clothier, bas ju!-lt reeei\·ed hi-1 Fall stock of should ta.kc pride in eouvincing the hundreds
people tliot will be vre-.cnt, that Mt. Vernon
Clothillg. Rend hi~ new ndn~rtist·ment in of
hos not been O\·ere"-Hmatc<lin this respect.
this wcek 1s i~.sue.
- ColumlHLs DiRpatch, 1tVednescfoy, Aug.
- Reatl the advertisement of the 11nrtfo,d
Fair. $3,000 in premiua1s. Good rncin~. 23ll: Rudolph and Morris ,v olff, sous of n.
Good exhibitions in cnry de1!artmeut. Make WC'nltbyclothing merchant at Ut. Vernon, ran
up ni::-ain~t Officer:q Melfa.my nnd Clifford
your entries immedintely.
while engaged iu a skirmish under the infiu'.
-A round trip first-class tiekct from Chi- euce ofbatl wbis~;.y, nnd were locked up for
cano to Deun.•r, over the Chicago, Burlington <li,.or<lerlyconduct and using bad lauguaue.
& Quiucy l!ailrond, can be had at a b1.1rgain1 Officer Hanson met them in the vicinity of the
Carpenter block pre\'iously, nod then they
by calling at this oflicc soon.
claimed to be hunting a hotel. One of the
- Some m..:nn fellow -.::ip1 that ladies who young gents, ,yho sported~ mngn ificent black
tie bright satin ribbon IJows and strenmers eye, wn'i huntrn~ a. Journal reporter in court
in~ he wouldn't ha.Ye his fnther hear of hi;
around their wnist mu.11texpect to be t:'l.k<'n say
pli!{ht for nnythin~.
The fine<J were tl1rcc
for packages of prize camly.
<loliar., nnd eo'-'.tsenel1.
- Mt. Vernon Council Royal Arcanum on
- The re-union of the Sherman lfrigade at
Monday last, paid OYer to ::i\Jr.C. G Cooper, Q,lcll's I,nk<\ fast week, wns a grand n(fair.
Trustee, $3,000, being the arnount of policy Col..\. Cr.;.;.·dlwa~ among t110~cin attcndnnce
hcl<l by the 1ate Ceueral George RoJers.
rrom Knox county, nnd made a speech. Ilon.
- Messrs. Dumm & Brunner, proprietorti of Geo. \V. Gcddt>s, Democratic candidate for
the ,vyandot U,iion, have purchased a Jmlf Congre~s in the Uth <listrict, was present. A
interest .in the Marion Mirror, and will take dispnteh says: Hi i ntttendancc was unexpected, and as soon as it was known that he was on
po:-session of tl10 ~nmc to.morrow (1''ridny .)
the grounds the g-ro,·e resounded with calls
- An Ohio former who hos bnrhed wire for 1' Geddes! Geddes !11 lie mounted the pJatfences nil tlnough h i1J farm, says that he gets form n.nd made n. rattling, speech to the larg e
nsscmblo.g~. Cheer after cheer was seut up
one fourth more work out of his I.tired mnn hy the sol(hcr boys, who recognize in Geddes a
than he used to when he furni~hed a top rail firm and true friend ,Tho js deyoted to their
to sit on.
interest~. Shernrn,u, Foster, Townsend or none
-The
Chillicothe Advutiacr reports the of the other Republicans who \.,·ere L>ilietl to
receipts of Scioto Vn.1lev Fuir in thnt cHv be present put i11au appearance.
faqt week, as follow~: Gnte rcc~ip(~, $~1Si2.0:;;
privile!!'c~, $1,066.ii> i eutrie;;i. $1 1~21.60; total,

sr.,2G0.40.

- The best snake stories of the ~<'n~oncome
to us from Chillirothe, nnd they nre dished up
by the Adcertise1· in a 1.ttylethnt would moke
Baron Munchau.•u:n open his eyes in wild
amazement.
- A la.\V po,scd l:u,t winter, make~ it the
duty of the judges of' the common plea.,;;court
in each county to apJ)Oint n board of five p<'rson&-1three Jndh,.-. nnll two men to ·visit the
county inti.titntiou~ nml report nt sto.ted periods:.
·
-· The Hocking
Y:ttlcy )!n.nufncturing
Compnny'1:1,rorks, nt T.nncn,;ter. woi-1totally
destroyed by fire Sunday morn in '-the Joss
in 1·otrnd number-; heing $li.:\000 1 with but
$31,000 insurnnl'e, ofwhit'h th~ Knox ).!utual
had $1,000.
- Xewn.rk Pen: \V. D. llorgun, the V"rnern.lJleex.editor of the .Advoc'ttt, wa~ one of the
interestc<l fiprdntor~ nt tl1c Con!-('ressional
Convention fast week. His entrance to the
hnll was greeted ln- a. Ee:i.rtY rN't·ption from
old friend!';.
•
·
- Council should pa'!"' nu ordinance pro·
hibiting the wn,,.ting-of wrttPr, hy children nod
other~, who s1>cn,Jhalf tht! time ]>laying with
ho,.,e and ~trel!~sprinkler 1, n.nd unnecc..s...n.rily
using- hundrechs of barrcl-1 of the water ,\~orkg
supply daily.
- 'J'wo lnl'll nt the 11 up1ier fo:1n1lry," nnmed
Bradford nnd .Miller, had a qnarrc:l 8atuntay
evening, the former being tl1e nggre~sor, but
it i~ said, got the wor~t of the fiµ-ht that en~
i,.uctl. He wa'4 ni-,;ce~scdl,y the :Mayor 0 1irc
1lollars and costt'."
- The Commif.1:-,ioncrsof Licking county
]1ave awarded the contract fur the iton hri!l ,0
on [ndinna 8lrcct, over the North .Fork to
the ~.It. Vernon Dridge .Co111pn11y,nt $34.38
per lrneal foot. The br1dgo is to Uc completed in three months.
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PERSOlAL
POI~TS.

.IJJt. l-"e1•non

the

-

People
Abroad.
Strangers
uitbiu
Our Gates.

and

Mr. John S Ringwa.lt has gone Ea~t to

purchase goods.
- Mi~g Stella Sapp is visiting friends at
Dafl\·ille this week.
- Frank 1\'eaver, of Znne.sville spent Sunday with Mt. Yernon friends.
-:Mrs. Charles Levi returned 1fontlay from
a Yisit among CJeyeJand friends.
- Mrs. Wm. B. :Russell is visiting friends
in Pittsburgh and Allegheny City.
- ~i.ss llellie Greer returned Inst week from
a delightful trip to Ocean Gro-rc, New Jersey.
- Mr. J. K. Veitch, traveling freight agent,
of the B. & 0. R'y. was in the city Saturday.
-A.
Baldwin Norton of Columbus, spent a
few <lays last week with Mt. Yernon friends,
- Jimmy Stone, Blue Grass route agent,
was taking a ulay off'' in ~t. \·ernon tbi3
week.
- Mr. and )Irs. 1fike Xi.:rnn haYe returned
from a -risit to "1-faple Gro,·e" near Ankneytown.
- :Mr-..Prof. R. B . Marsh, has gone to
Denver to visit her brother, Mr. ,vnbur
Lothrop.
- Tad. rassil h:1s gone to Annapolis, to prepare himself for admission to the U.S . Na.val
.ic:idemy.
- )Ir. \V. E. I:.oberts of the "Blue Grass
Route" freight effice, Akron, 0., spent Sunday
in the city.
- 1[iss Cl'oswcll, of Bucyrus, is spending
n fow dn.ys in this city, the guest of Ur. Wil·
1.ia.mGeorge.
- Uis!i Mary Marquis, of Delaware, is visit ing her aunts-11:rs. John Bentv {l,nd Mrs.
Barton Starr.
·
- lliss Hattie Dixon, of Xew Philadelphia,
ha.~ been the gue,;tof Mrs J. B. \Vaight dur.
iag the past week.
- lCr Harry~ . Camnbell and wife, return ed home Mondn.y, from a two week's visit
among Akron friends.
- Miss Dorn Seeberger, of Chic3go 1 is ,isit·
ing her grnnd~parents, lir. an<l Mrs. Chas.
Cooper on Sugar street.
- :lliss Etta. Crandall, of Ilerea, after n
pleasant visit among relati•;es in thisciiy, re·
tuiuetl home on l!onday.
-Dr. ,v. A. Frauce, of New York, accom panied by his wife, are at the Curtis House.
They remain until Sept 15th.
- Supt. Monsnrmt and General Passenger
Agent Affleck, of the "Blue grass route," were
in town n few hours on Monclay,
-Mrs. C. F. BulJock, nee 1[i~ Maggie
Baluwiu, of St. Mary's, Ohio, i-i on a visit to
relatives and friends in this city.
- :Misses Kittie and Annie Bird returned
la~t Frillo.y from Mt. Gilead, where they luwe
be~n visiting their brother Charlie.
- )Ir. ,v. II. Barnes, of this cih· hns aet'epted a pcsition of chief clerk in th~ Auditor's
office, C. Mt. V. & C. R'y. at Akron.
- Miss Lizzie 0 1 Rourke, who hns been
visiUog friends here during the past summer,
returns to .Middletown, Ohio this week.
- Miss Mollie Perkins has returned from
at" o week's visit to friends in Huron County,
and bas resumed her duties in the\', ....U. Telegraph oflice.
- S. H. Britton son of l!r. Lewjs Britton of
Howard township leaves this week for Columbus to take a conri- of lectures at Stnrling
Medical College.
- Dr. John E. Rus.sell .started on Saturday
for New York City, where he will spend the
winter attending 1ectures and perfecting him self in the surgical branch ot his profession.
-The Right Rev. G. T. Bedell, Bishop of
Ohio, and his ,v-ife, ore at Summit Mountaia 1
New York. The beautiful gro.,·e that sur rounds Kokos:ing, their Summer home, has
been detiimcntal to Mrs. BeclelFs health, this
damp weather, mid they will remain Ea!,:t nntiJ Fall.
- .Mi~sFrancis .At.lams left this week for
New York city, where she will remain for a
year in attendance nt· the Conservatory of
Music, that her voice may undergo proper
training and cultivation.
Miss Adams has
rare vocal qualities and mr.y yet win laurels
on the lyric stage ns a prima donna.

SKIPPEDOlJT.
A \Vonld•be
Abduetor
wbo F . ile<l
to Rctnru
Cor Trinl.
Osborne, the trn6p who attempted to decoy
from their homes two young E<onsof Charles
Smith and L. Y. Mitchell, was brought out of
Jail on :Friday afternoon last, for hearing in
the Mayor's Court. J. B. Waight appearecl
for the State and ,v. C. Cooper for the prisoner. .After some consultation, the case was
continued until 9 o'clock, Saturday morningCol. Cooper declaring that the defendant had
not bad opportunity to prepare for trial. Osborne was permHte<l to go on his own recog.
nizancc for consultation with his attorney.
\Vntching lm opportunity he skjppcd out of
town, and has not since been heard of. No
efforts w-ere made to capture Osborne, as it
was found the statutes coult.l not reach bis
case. It was thought n real sensation would
develop, when the Mayor received the follow ·
ing postal card:
11

,VYOMISG,

CITYSOLOXS.

BARRICK,
THEBEAST,

OHIO.

"DEAR SIR· -If you will fovcsti,.,ate the
history oflsnnc Sherman Osborne, tl~e tramp
arreste~l rn your town f?rattemptecl abduction,
you wtll learn some m:iportant facts. Find
out his father's name, and I will communicate
some startling information.
C. S. \roonRu.F1·. 11
A BANN.Enreporter attempted to interview
Osborne, but he refused to detail auy of his
pa.st history, or disclose his identity . Ile said
his fatbcr was with General Custe; when the
latt er was killed. Ilis mother n.ncl sisters arc
living, he says, but he would not give their addre~s. Ile has probab]y served as a sailor, as
his arms arc tntooed.
A clispatclt to the Enquirer from ,ryoming,
August 23th, explain~ the postal recelvecl by
Mayor 'fhompi,on;
."Mr. C. S. Woodruff formerly resided in
Watertown, Conn., and had a neighbor named
Isaac Shermnn Osborne. ,vhil e perusing the
Enquirer n morujng or two since he read an
account of the arrest of one Isaac Sherman
TATE'S
THREAT,
O.sborne in Mount Vernon. llcing curjou.l; to
\Vhfrb
Led His
Neigllbors
to know whether the man under arrest was his
old neighbor! or, perbap-c, his neighbor's son~
Dredge
the
Uivcr
foi' Ilis
he wrote tot 1e Mayor of Mount Vernon re~
RC'Hlttill.S.
questin~ him to a5-ecrtnin whether there was a
At nn enrJy hout· Sunday morning a mun connectwn between the two. Mr. \roodruff
a replJ:, saying thu.t the Mayor had
named. , vm. Tat<', io<lu1g:ctli11a family quar. received
been unsu.cees.sful, as the man Osborne would
rd, nnd left home with the threat tltat he make no commnuicntion in re£'ard to h1~sc1f.n
woulcl drown himself. Ile.started iu the direction of the Power Ilouae, and was seen to pass
1-'RIGIITFUL ACCIDEXT.
down beneath the long bridge that spans the
iUau Has llis
Len Arm
Koko~ing m that virinity.
It is !-laidflrnt he A Young
Ponmlc<l to a .Jcll;r by n Con•
im1uce<l n. couple of boys to 1,car the news
uectiug Ro<l.
back to his wife thu.t he h:_ul committed suicide.
,vednc>~da.y afternoon, Johnnie Barabcl, o.
The nlnrm ,\ns spread, and quite a uumber of
people <·vn_gre!!atedon the ban ks of the 1·re£'k, young mn.n employed ju the furniture factory
n.nd nrrnngemt!nls commenced to drng the river of McCormick & McDowell, rnet with a terri
for the remains, ,, hen, to their surprise nnd blc accident that resulted in the loss of l1is
chagrin, Tntc emerged from a corn-field close left arm. Ile was sitting in the engine room
l,y. The cro,vd hecume indignant, aud threat;:1 and rising to go out, stnmbJed and fell ncros~
were 111n<fo
ot' gidng Tate a ducking- in ~he the engine, when his left arm was caught
lltn:orn,
beneath the connecting rod and crank-head
and before the mnchinery could be stopped,
A C'ltACKED SIHJl,L,
the member was litera11y mangled to :'I. jeJJy
Th<' Result
01· a (luurrel
About nnd the elbow joint erusl1ed until the bones
protruded through the flesh. He bore his
n Gtr] .
suffering bravely, and made no exclamation
Geofge EJwnrds uml Albert Dunlap, two
of pnin. Dr. McMillcn was called an<l after
young men residing m ~\[orris township, gvt
aclministering ether, amputated th; nrm above
into a quarrel Jn&t Saturday night, nea r the the injury. Young Barabel hRg been from in·
school house, on the :;)Jnnsfield road, in that fancy nfllictecl both mentally and physically.
towuship, a girl's name being brought into Ile was n. good workman and coutrihute<l to
the support of his famil/
the controversy. The 1ic wns pa.esecl, when
1
Du 1ln.p, jtl~ saitl, struck Edwnn1s over the
Cark or 'l'hanlu:.
hend wilh o.club or caue, causing a sepnra.tio n
The family of tlie late G. hl. Bryant re·
of tlic frontal nnd parietal bones. l~dwards
turn thanks to neighbors and friends for
Wil!:¼ conveyed to his home, &ml Dr. Scott sum·
their kindness and friendebip they msnirurmctl,who pronounced the injury to be of n
fected loward them during the death and
serious c:haractC'r. Dunlup was arrested :Mon- burial of their clear huoband and fatherday, und tnkcn before 'S,luire Doty, when he al10 to M.c,srs. Barrett Bennett Hunt and
1,Ieade<l guilty to assault nod battery a.nd wns Sealts, fo,, tendering
thei r ha~k• at the
fined $10 and eosts-in nll $15.75.
funernl.
MRS. G. 1\1.BRYANT,

Abductmg a Young Girl from Home
and then Debauching Her,
To Wilich
Ho.rse

Uc
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Last Friday there arrived iu Mt. Ycrnon :1.
smooth-faced, sloven ly dre~sed man, a-:companied by a young girl. They stopped at the
Philo Ilome and the team that con\·eyed them
here was sent to the stable . rrhe man sub scribed his name on the hotel register as '' D,
,v. Bni:_rickand sister, ,vheeling, Ya.." Short·
ly after the couple passed up and down lfain
street soliciting alms, Barrick working the
"blind mau" racket, and allowing himself to
be led by the girl, who offorecl pnnted song;;
for sale. The same afternoon a ,vheeling po.·
per was receh·ed in this city, coot!\ining a clip·
ping from the Steubenville Herald, which sta ted that a. blind man, named Darrick, had en ticed from her home a thirteen-year-old girl
named Eva Swan, a.n<l.that her parents were
nearly distracted over her prolonged absence
The matter was brought to Marshal Magers;
attention, wllo locked Barrick up in Jail, nnd
notified the :Mayor of Steubenville by telc ·
graph.
EV"aSwan, the victim of the blind beast's
lust, wns seen by n BAXNF.R reporter on Saturday, with whom she talked yery freely.
She has n.slight figure, dnrk Justrous eyes and
a sweet, sad face.
She said tho.tBnrrick per·
suaded her mother at Steubenville to 1et him
take her to ·wheeling to lead him about, nod
promised failbfully to return her home the
same eveniug . Instead of doing so, by threats
and coaxing he induced her to go with him,
and they went to Bellaire, \\'heeling and
Newark. At en.ch point he passed her off as
his sister, and cor.:ipclled her to occupy the
same room nod bed with him at night. At the
Dick 18 llouse, Zanesvi11e, she says B3.rrick
brought a bottle of beer to foe room 1 and because she refused to drink of it, he bent her in
o. brul1~.1manuer. Sheruade a fnss, nnd begged
him to send her home . Ile informed her that
he bad sent a. telegram to her mother and had
receinxl a -reply that she might colllinuc with
hilll. He promi~cd to pay her $90 a month
for her serv kes.
At Xewark Barrick procured a team from
Keller!s livery stable, for a two hour's ri<le,
snyiug that if he liked the team he would pur·
chn~e it. lle proceeded to Utica, antl the girl
says drove all tbe way until approaching the
town, whelthe handed the reins over to her.
They remained there overnight, and procecdet.l to Mt. Yernon. She said that Rarrick is an
impostor-that
he coul<l sec nnd distingtdsh
objects along the road.
She denied that Barrick bad taken undue
liberties with herJ but subsequently confessed
to Marshal Magers that he had by force and
threats violated her person at the Dick's
House, Zanesville.
This information was
telegraphe<l to ~teubcnvillc, and word came
back to ho]d botl.J man nod girl until the arri,·al of authorities.
La.ter in the day (Satar·
day) the l!arshal received a. message from
John M. Cook, Prostiecuting Attorney of Jef·
ferson county, to discharge the blind man
from custody, and to send Eva Swan home on
tint train, stating that the State had no ca~c
r~gainst Barrick, the girl being over twelve
years of age .
. Stra~ge ns it may appear, the parents of the
girl did not seem to want to prosecute the
scoundrel, and were content with the recovery
of their daughter, nod sent money for her to
return home:
Policeman Joe Griffith arrived here Mon·
day, and took Barrick to Newark where he
will be lried for horse.stealing, nud as the evi ·
dence is ,~cry conclusive, he wi11 doubtless
serve a term in the Penitentiary.

Regular meeting lfonday night-President
Culbertson in the Chair.
Present-Messrs.
Peterman, Bunn, Miller,
R."nso,n,
·~
:Moore, Branyan, Row-le:,-, and
\Yeaycr.
Minutes of last mC'eting were reaJ and ap·
proved.
Various bills were receiycd aud referred to
the finnnce Com1nittce.
The City Treasurer showed the following
balances in the City Treasury, Aug. 2.S, lSS~:
General Fund . .................. .... .. ..... $ 1938 74
:Fire Department Fund........ ........
1454 05
1 olice Fund. .... ................ .... . ... ..
1332 38
Gas Fu~d ............ ...... ...... ...........
193S 74
Bridge Fund.............. ............. .....
!J(iY 37
Coudeumation Fund ........ .... ..,..
363 63
Sanitary Fund ............ ......... ..... .
242 34
City Prison Fund ........................ .
969 37
,vater \Yorks Fund ............. ..... .
969 37
Public Square Fund .............. .... .
i34 69
One-Half County Bridge Fund ..... .
93 86
First \\'llrd Road Funcl ................ ..
61 9•1
Second ,, ...enl Road :Fund ............ ..
136 94
Third \\'ard Road 1-'und............... .
90 57
Fourth Ward Road Fund .............. .
13i 82
.Fifth ,r arcl Rond Fund ..... .... .. ..... .

I

RAILROAD
RUJIBLINGS.
a11d

lnteresti:1g
items
ot"a Local
an <l t.eneral
Character
.
The Fast Freight Line Agen.ts hold their
monthly meeting at_ Tiagara }'alls, August 30·
31.
The )faster Car Builders' AF:f..OCiationwill
meet in Convention on October 10, at Niagara
Falls.
Route Agents on the C. Mt. V. &C. R'y now
run througll to Cleveland instead of stopping
atlludson.
The Railway Trnveling AuUitors Association
will hold an adjourned meeting at Louisville,
on September 13.
The Master Car Painters' Association will
hold its annual Com--entiou in Chicago, be·
ginning September 20 .
The X ational Association of General Passenger and Ticktt .\gents will hold its next
mcehcg in Montreal,Septrmbcr 19.
Two "mogul" engines, r~cently purc!:iascU
from the Baldwin Locomotive \Vorks 1 will be
delivered to the C. Mt. V.& C. R'y next week.
•\.nother chapter on the Baltimore Oriole
will be found on the first page, A. number of
Mt. Yernon veoplc nre talking about making
the trip.
The Baltimore & Ohio Ex1Jres!': Com11any
haYe purchased all the wngonf.;1 horses aml
harness of the late firm of A. T. Stewart & Co .
of New York.
,
The Baltimore anU Ohio road is distributing
u handsomely executed progrn.mme of tbe
Baltimore Oriole, which is the mo;-:t hand·
somely ta.Xecutedof any paper which has been
sent out by tl.Jis eompany.
The C. Mt. Y. & C. H'y. had t,ro monster
State Fair trains \Vednesday morning-the
first having thirteen and the seeond twel ,·e
coaches-all filled to their utmost capacity.
About five hundred people wen~ from this
station .
The Baltimore & Ohio road h!LSan engineer
running-into Pa.rkerdbur~ aged se·,cnty -six,
who has been in nine co11isions and hns been
running on the road fifty years 011 the forth of
next March . He dro,~e the first hor~e car on
wooden rails when the road .,ns cleYcn mile!,:

K. C. T. I.

I
Uommcut
cial

J. S. HADDOCK'S

on Ueport
of the om .
Proceedings.

REALESTATE
COLUMN.

EDITORS BAN!\'"ER-A well e<lucatet.l,keen
witted, but menta1ly pugilistic mini~tcr faith·
ESTATE
fully attended the sittings of the Tea.cheris' In- ALL KiSD!II OF REAI,
BOUGHT
SOLD AND EXstitute lately held .in £'redericktown, from
)!onday until Thursday, interrupting the jnUHAXGED.
structors, Profs. Marsh and ~,Cit.ch.ell,when·
ever he saw fi~. 'l'he interruptions of the interested minister were sometimes pertinent
I>UBLIO S,lLE,
suggestions in aid of the Professors, sometimes
were pleasantries, but occasionally pointed OF BRADDOCK'S FAJR GROU,-D ADDI·
thrusts nt the theological opinions of Prof. Tf-0~, on the prcmbe,s, :it OSE 0 1 CLOCIC,
.Marsh. The Professor with sartrum11 anecdote P. M., SEPTE~IBElt -Ith, 1882, I will ••IL at
or pun. invariably came out a.bend. 'l'bur:-,- public auetion, by the lot, this entire nd<lition
<lay afternoon the minister was in\'ited to comprioing
~IXTY·Sl \'E:-,t SPLENDID
speak to the tenchers, and took that ocrasion llU[LDl~G
LO'T'$, the most oec(.'i-i::il)le
to make a. studied blow at the imar;ined 1·e- and centrally
located that cnn now be
ligious belief of Prof .• lar1-h, an uncaHed for obt:tine<l-4 l>locks from Court Ifouse-0
b1ow "hich no one but ameutalcowar<l would blocks from L'uion School-7 block fr m tbt'
fail to retaliate. The Prof. accordingly in hi-s Public Squ3.re and the eentcr of trade· 2 to O
clo~ing efi.Ort on Friday afternoon defen<le<l blocks from eight churches, viz: ('ong-rcgn.himself boldly and eloquently .
tional Presbyteriau, El;)lllcopal, Bapt i~t lilethBut because \"\"ewere compelled to li.sten for odist, Disciple, !!1etllod1st Episcopal anJ Calh·
fifteen minute!,:, to a masterly thcolog-ical de- oiic-only 7 blocks from the immense engine
fence, when we expected to b.., entertained and machine manufacturing cstnl>lil:'hmeut of
with a practical talk on the subject of Endi&h C. & G. Cooper & Co.-9 blocks from tbe large
Grn.mmarj we mu~t not forget the fi\•c days, fouuderit-s of John Cooper & Co., aud same
morning and afternoon. of thorou!!h and prac- distance fn1m the car shons. A'l"l'.END 'IlIE
tical instructions recei\·ed from Profs. Marsh OLD KNOX COUXTY F°AmONCE ~!ORE.
an<l Mitchell on the subjects of English Gram- Home!; for all, tree trom H::dlroa<l8 nnd
mor1 Orthography , Rc~uling, Arithmetic and smuke, oa terms ~o euf;:;ythat all can buy.
Geograpkr, or the methods of teaching these
Terms of Sale: One.fifth crush on day of sale;
r-:tndies. The Uhetorical C'nter1:1inwent on ba1ant'e in 1, 2, 3 and .J years with. 6 per c~nt.
Tuesday c,·ening, by Prof. Mnr~h, and the annual intcrr~t. A discount of 2 per cent . per
scientific lecture on ,re<lne~day e,·enin~ by anuum, {equal 8 per cent,} will he mode for all
Prof . Mitchell, werc~ econ<l to none in their rash. A UOXA ]lJDJ-: SALE; E\.EUY LOT WJl,L
line.
DE SOLD ox Wl{J(.'Il A DID 18 M.AD.E. Deforrc<l
On Friday afternoon re!"otutions Wl'rt! pro- payments to he i.:ceured by notc:11and mortgaposed and passed, without dissent, warmly ge on the premiijcs sold. The Jnst chnncc to
commending the work of the instruetors dur- get dei-irab1e lot 1 conveni ntly located, at low
ing the week,aud declarjng that the Institute pricei::.
had been u. success.
So. ;;az.
During the week, nn<l ~ince, the tencherl"l
0 USE, Ea..4 Uurgese street, C'ontains 8
who were at the Institute freely cli...eus:,ed
rooms
and
good
8ione ccllnr; corner lot;
with me the week's work, and I am only net.
ing I\S a. ~rnke-sman in thus writing of the [11. good well; f..lnhle for 3 hor ..;e."; buggy shed,
eoa1 hou~e, etc. Price :;;1,500 in payment, of
i:-:titutc.
R. J. ALLllillGIIT.
$250 ca!!h and $1.j per month, or to fmit pm··
chaser. A lJargain I l
NO . 333.
)IAU, NEW llOl'SE on Harkness street,
cxrclknt ~table, buft~Y shed , &e. Price
C0)nrox
PJ.EAS C0Gn.T.
$709, in paym<'nts of ;S5<Jra.~h, nn,l ., JO p~r
~cw CASES.
111onth. Why 1lo yon n~nt?
The following new cn...es have bce!l culcrcd
NO. 3ZI.
upon the appearance 1locket ~inee our 1a~t
Or~E .\ND LOT, one square from Pubpu blicntion :
lic Square, on .lain St., .Fredericktown
haac Errett & Co ,•s John
11raddock and 0., known a the 'I hatcher prOJlerty. Price,
Joseph C Gordon; appeal from ju1lgment of $!JOO,in pnyments of $100down, u11d(·100 per
year,orfltherpnyment
to111nit.
' quire Doty.
Elmirn lle.::;kett vi; "r J Beebout and ES
NO. 3 IS.
Beebout; ch·il ndion; amount claimed ,.1,000.
At:HES jn Dalla<s Co,, :Mis~ouri-wHl
Emma M 1tVil~on vs Harne; nmount claimed
!-=e1l
nt a hs.r~a.iu or trnfh• for property
$.:i50; Estate of rr ,vili::nn vs Sam('; amonnt- ill Knox county, Ohio.
clnimed 8:!50.

Grand 'fotal.. .......................
. $11,18-1 21
The Prc.sident announced that the bond of
llenry Stoyle for constructing the Yine street
arch bridge had been filed, with good dnd sufficient security 1 anti. on motion the eame was
approved.
The contra<:t between the Gasolir,e Company
and the City was rea.d and on motion was
placed on file.
Mr. :hloorc moYcd thnt a board crossing be
placed ove1· the ,vest sicle of llain and North
Jong .
side of Burgess street. Carried,
It is reported that the Baltimore an<l Ohio
)fr . Bunn saicl he had been requested by Company
haYe purchased the property where
the ,rater "·ork!i Trustees to ha,~c the grade the Avondale House is situated, and adjacent
established on the City 1s property in front of land on the banks of the Licki11g Reservoir,
the Power Ilousc, On motion lhe City En· and next season will erect a. large and handsome hotel, and make this point a grcatfi.shing
gineer was iuslruetctl to fix the gr.1de and the and summer re~ort. The station is on the
Street Commissione1· was ordered to do the Strnits,·ille branch of the Ilaltimorc and Ohio,
and eight miles ~outh of Xewnrk.
work immediately.
There are now fifteen locomotive works in
irr. R\\nsom moved that the S:reetComruis ·
United States, with n. capacity of from
sioncr be ordered to remove the surplus dirt the
eight to fifty en~inc~ per month. In 1881
from over the ,rater ,v orks nmius on lligh they turned out. in round number~, ~ 700 locomoli\Tes. .idtl to this 300 built hy railway
and Gambier !i:lreets. Carrit!<l.
Mr. ,veaver mo\·ed that the dirt be remoYetl companies, and we haYe nt least4,000 new engines constructed during the year, besides
from aye r ,rater 'Works mains on Sugar street, thO!iC rebuilt. At the commencement of Jast
and place gravel on same street where it is year there were, !-peaking roughly, 13,000 locomotiYes running on the 94,000 rnilcsof railway
needed . Carried .
Mr. Bunn moved that St:-cct Commissioner in the C"nion.
MARl~IAGE LlCJ:.·SES.
The Beacon learns from goot.l authority thnt
lJe ordered to repair Division street with gravthe leagal prelimiuaries as to the removal of
Fol lowing are the 1Inrringe L1cen!-ci-issued
el, near Iligh str~et. Carried.
the C. :\It. V. &. C. shops from Akron to Mt.
Mr. Ilranyan said that the gutter south of Vernon have at l~t been arrangetl. An ord< r by the Probate Court, since our la&tpublica•
tion:
Gay street was badly in need of repair 1 and he of the Court will not be asked. but an ag reement bas been sittne<l between Receiver
,v P Jennings and Ro'-a O Chamhr1:-.;
move<l that a committeeeof three be appointed \Valkcr and Gen. G. A. Jone~, of Ut. \~eruon,
Robert Ilenrr and ~fay Wati::on;
to examine the same. Carried . The Presi· whereby the former receipt~ for the fund
\Vm ~fatteson nu1l Den Ki11er;
dent appointed Messrs. Branyan, Peterman raised by Mt. Yernon citizens, and, to the
J W IIisky nnd .~ R Culp;
extent of bid outhnrity n..s Iteceiver, is to re·
aad Bunn as said committee .
move the machinery and take po!,:!,:e!:::siou
of the
Channing Sapp and Emma. Drown.
Mr. Ran~om moved that the Street Commis- shops at .llt. Yernon. 1t is understoorl Urnt
sioner be authorized to notify the C. ~It. Y. & this arrangement is satisfactory to ihc Mt.
LOC~L
VOTICEl!I.
C. R'y company to place a. culvert 11nder the Vernon 11eople.-Akron Beacon
track over l)ium alley. Carried.
Soldle1·s,
Attention
!--~I JLo B.
~Ir. Miller move<l that the Street Commis STEn;ss
& Co., the well-known
War
sioner b~ ordered to gmYel the sidewalk on
Clai111 Attorney•,
will be repr&1ented at
Gambier street, from the Taylor race to HarMt. Vernon, Wednesdny
and Thussday,
rison street. Carried.
Co. '·C." 17th Itegitncnt,
Goes into
~eptember 6 and 7, by their •pecial agent,
A. J. Beneocb. Soldiers and others interMr. Ransom moved that the Bridge ComC'nm1> at Co!lh0<'ton.
eeted in claims for pensioof'-, incrcru e ot
mittee be .instructed to have the protection
pension,
arrears of pny nnd bounty of
walls of the Gambier str~et bridge put up.
The Sc\""cntcenth Rrgiment, Ohio National tho,e clrnrge<l with de•ertion, or other
Cc.rried.
claim•, it is hoped, will gire him a cull.
Mr. lCoore moved that the Street Commi~- Guard 1 went into camp at the Fair Ground Mr. Benesch will be st the office of the
a
beautiful
wooded
gro,~e
near
Co"hocton
on
sioner be ordered to gravel Eliubeth street
County Clerk.
Aug. 25·2!.
between Gay and McKenzie streets, and that \Ve<lnesday. 'fl.Je regiment is compo!1-Cdof
Dr.
A. France, the celebrated physi·
$100 be appropriated out of the General fund companies from the following cit1e'i: Ashlan<l,
:1fan!,:fie1d,Zanesville, Newark, 1Iel1ron, New chm nnd J;tirgeon, of New Yo1k, will be at
for the purpose. Lost.
Mr. Rowley moved that ,raluut street be· Comerstown ,Coshocton, and the Yance Ca<let~, Lhe Curtis House from September l~t to
September 15th.
He will be glad to rentween Vine and Gambier streets be brought to of 11t. Yernon.
The boys of Company "C/' have been an- der profe5Sional aid to nny who may need
grc.de. Carried.
ticipating the pleasures or n lifo in the "tented his serviceq. 'l'he Doctor hM been prac·
.l!r. 1tVeavcrmoved thnt$7."i be approprii1ted field 11 for sometime, and hnve mnde ample ar· ticing in lhe following countie1', in this
out of the General Fund to gr::n,.el Elizabeth rangements for a. goo<l time . They were mar· State : Ilolmes, Tu.,c.irawn-,, ~oble, :,Iorshalled before the Kremlin building, Tu gan, Coshocton, Guernsey, Belmont nnd
street. Carried.
which the nrmory is locate<l1 ,veduesday, Hsurison, nnd hns met with great succes~.
The City Engineer sai<l in accordance with morning,
and mat.le a fine soldiery appear·
the order of the City Council, he had prcpare<l. ance, as, keeping time to the thrillin~ rnm:ic He depends ou his succe~s for his pracan ordinance e.i;taUHi:ibingthe ,vesterly line of the drum, they mnrcbcd to the n. & 0. tice, a.n<las his lJusineSli hM i ncreascd con·
it certainly
•peaks well.
lle
depot to embark for a week's "roughing it" tinually
of Xorton street, which he read.
and tnste of a soldier's life. A lar.(.{enumber of corn\,s direct from Millersburg, and refers
The
following
Pu.y
Ordinance
was ti.Jen friends of the Cadets were at the <lepot to see
Whisky the Cause, and a Fractured
Lo some of tli,, Jc,.ding citizens of the
passed:
them off--not a few being sweethearts, who :.boYe named counties in his Jorge ad\"erSkull the Result.
gazed
with
admiration
upon
theirblue·coate<l
1
Br0\\.'11,.......... ........ ................ $ 2 2U
ti~cmcnt in this i1-:sue.
ag25w2
11 ~leDow·ell .................... , ............. .
7 50 brass ·but toned lovers, and will "sigh like a
Frank Gains ............. .. ................... .
6 00 furnace" until their return.
The following is the roster of the om.cers and
A. (;A.RD.
One of the P1•ineipa1'i Takes Refs P Barrett ............ ....... .... ....•.... ,..•.....
9 25
50 (IQ members of Co. "C." wlw went into camp:
L Alsdorf. ......................................
.
ni;c iu Flight,
Captain
~I
M
)Iurphy
.
0 W Ilubbell .................................
.. 200 00
The following letter from Mr. 0.
G W Bunn ....................................
. !Ol G7 !st Lieut-C N Wright.
Ricketts,
proprietor
of the celebrnted
Scrgt-Prank
McFadden.
Js;oae Errett ........... ........................ . 16 60
The Other will
Have
a £'lose l'all
Corpora.ls-A C S1.Jimme11,N Con<l.on, JI C Homo Mine Co•hocton Coal, to ~Ir. J. R.
Fred Cole ...................................
.
3 30
P . ~lartin, explain• itself:
1060 00 Plimpton, F L Richardson .
ioith. Daith.
Musicians-,v II Mnrch, John A Log~dou.
Cor.u~rnl:'s. 0., Aug.10th,
'32.
8 33
1,,VLingerfield,
Mt Vernon Lantern \\-orks .............. . 145 02 II Bell,
:l!u. J. R. l'. MARTIS,}
Jamie Lamson,
DC Le,vis .......... ...........................
.
5 00 \V ...\ Beach 1
MT, VERXON, 0.
fracas, that came near resultiui:- in a. Bl" Hutchinson ........ ...... ... ..... ..... . .
Jimmie Lrunf:on,
61 iO Ed Boynton
11Y DEAR Sm-I
take pleasure in ••Yfl
G
Boynt_on
F
licCormick,
hc,mici<lc, oerurred nt a. dance at the Ilall C Koo.us .............. ........... ............... . GO 00
1
ing to the buyers of C.,,bocton
Coal, that
Harry
Bennett,
G
)lcCormick,
.
55 ,";()
Ilonse, kept by R. B. McEwen, at Ros:-:.town, Ilenry Cooper ....... .......................
you
now
have
the
EXC'U:'Rl\'E SALE, of tho
Robert
Cole,
C
.l[chlanm.:s,
Rob't
Bl(,·lhe
.................................
..
5G 50
this county, about one o'c1ock on Saturday D S llat ,er ..................................
lIOl!E 11INE COAL, fo your city, so that
F Cooj>er,
.. 5.J 00 Robt Fowler,
morning la$t. An eye-wi tne~s to the affair Jacob Bentz ................. ............ ... .. . ,55 00 ES Cook,
S \Va ker,
they rnay not be in doubt about receiv\VA
Hanna,
A
ltalls,
detailed the particulars to a IlAXSEn repre· AF Snycler'1:1estute ... .......... ..... .... ... . 223 0(1
ing the gentdne article.
7 Smith,
J
os
Jloffman,
C
\\
Geo Bartlett. ..................................
.. 80 00
Yours very reopeetfnlly,
seutath•e, a.nclare substantially ns follow:,;:
Jns
TI:1milton,
Eel
Shepperd,
J n ,v arren ................... ........ .. .... .
9 60
GEO. W. R1c1rnTT ~.
Oscar-Burris, aged c.bouttwenty-tbree years, Geo E Errett ............... .. , ..... , .....•... ...
E Smith,
10 00 Ed Ilickcr.son,
C \V Young.
a son of Mr. \Vm. Burris 1 eoa~iderably under 0 \Velshymer nnd others .....•...... ..... ll7 00 A Ingram,
I now ham a lsrge stock of the above
Assistant Surgeon Charles P. Peterman and
27 00
the influence of liquor, insisted npon forcing L llnrpcr ...... ....... . ..................... .. .
Also, Anthracite,
lllossSergeant Major Balcc,nr, regimental officer~, coal on hnud.
Bnldwin
&
Taylor
..........................
.
90
00
him~elfupon the iloor greatly to the annoy·
burg, pure ~la,;,,illon and IIockingVnlley.
J ll \\1&.ight .... ........... ......... ...... ... . . 114 50 al~o accompanied the company.
ancc of the dancers, and when remonstrated .\.-\.Cassi!... ................. ................. . 297 40
All of which I nm selling at Hoc!c Bot·
with by the proprietor of the hou,;ie, became 0 \\"e]shymer ..... .. .... ................ , ..... . 421 50
tom Prices, for CMh.
Your patroonge
Adjourned for two weeks .
very nng-ry, and manift·sted his displeasure by
oolicited.
Office-Foot
of ~Iain street, ~It. Verbreaki11g up chairs und knockfog the furni_
non, Ohio.
Last
G1•an<l l!Ieeting
to be Held
ture about. Drawing a knife, he whetted it
nugl8-2m
J. R. P. ~L\RTTN.
on the Grounds.
on a stove -pipe decladn~ that lrn would elean

11

COURT
HOUSECULLIXGS.

1

OFFTOTHEFRO:XT.

,v.

ROWAT A DANCE
.

S

H

80

No . 3Z0.

V

ACANT LOT. West Iligh St.,-feuccuprice $300. Lot "rest t:hestnut Ht.. price,
$200. J...otWeq Sugar 8t., price, ."'150. All
on pnymc>nt of $4 per month or to suit pur•
chn.<.er.

No . a27.

AND NEIi' HOU E, J'ust pnrL of hlt.
L OTYornon,
at ~Kl, in payme:nl'i of ::;25 C'U.:
h
and ::0'7.50permonth, including illterest. Why
will young- m~n p,ty · per 1uonth l'Cllt wh u
they t'nn O\\11homt:s of thl'ir own ut. ~7 50 per
month?

No. 32!!1.
HOICE Bl'!LDJXG LOTS on Cnshoclon
AYenue, <':1thnrinc, Eo'-t Hurgf.lQS and
Ilamtra.mn,•k $ts., at $:!OOeneh ou nuy kind of
paymcnh wmltetl.
NO. 329 .

C

~ ~ ~ ~ unr~ dwelling
~ ~ hom,cs
~ ~on ~ns

,vILL build
I good
building

lots 115 enu be found in Ht.
Vernon, fiui--hcd complete and pninted, nnd
~eIJ o.l the low price of !:-;jOQ,on payments of
$2.i ca ...h alld t5 per mouth at G per cent. Buy
u home l l l

No. 322.

8

ACRES near the cor\)orutiou of )It. Yer
non, \n .•ll fenct"<lt\llt wt•ll 1·t in ,:zrru-s·
spring. Price ~150 per aC'r~ou timC' ti) '-uit the
Jl\lrcha.<.:er.

NO.

nt•re farm in Duth•r towni.hip 1 !3 mHce
south-ea.;t of )lillwood, on puulic road,
~2 ncres cleared and fenrrd into fi,•c ticlc.b i 6
acres ~ood timber, (l acres nnw 111whl'at, house,
well, &c. Pri~c, ,o per acre null throw jn
wheat, 0.11 pnynwnt of :HOOca ·I.J and $100 11er
year. Discount for ~hart time or co. h.

No . :u I.
A~D LOT Ou Pro)lped Hlrcetprke: '(IO. $100 cru;h nnrl $8 per
mouth. ,vhy do you r<!nt when
you can huy for ~100 a.nd what the
rent would h~?

'''m

l\'o. 31"1.

,v. V ACANT
o:::tret,.

~Lcc:r~~~~~ ::::.
::::.·.·
:·::
::·:::
:::
:.·::::
:::
::

3~0 .

28

Lot cornC'r C'tllhoun null Cotla~e
rric(' :;~oo,in pnyments of $5

ptr mouth.

J\'O, 319 .
A RES, E.
W. ¼,Sre .1 3, llro\ln
t-0wnsl11p Paulding counhr, Ohio, 3
miles north('l.1,t nf Oakwood, a thiiviug new
town on the New York, Chicago & St. Louis
R. R. 1 heavily timhcn)d, timber \\ill more
than twice_pn.y. for the laud, if propcr]y mn.n•
agecl. Pnce ~1,200--:S:400 en.sh nnd $100 o.
year-a bargnin ! \Vill C'xchange for sian ll
farm in Knox county , or for t.owu 1lroperty.

o,•.

80

J!io.

,v

:ios.

at rt!duced rntes to Chicago,
T ICKET
Ka.nsn!i City, Omaha, St. Paul, ToJcdo,

andu.sky, Detroit, and oil prmripa.l cities hi
the NorLh \Vest, also to \Vn.:-1hington. Balti more, Cumhetlnml, Hnrper's l~crry, an11 other
points Ea!'lt.
NO. 303.
ACRES in \Vuyne eounly, Ne·
lmi~kn.-Hrolliug
11rnirfo1 witJ1 a
Carl'iagcs
at Cost.
~mall s11ring acros~ C'ornt'l"ii-oil a rich loam
Tho old Knox County A11;ricultural SoFifteen nc"·ly fini,hed carriages for ~ale, Jan<l can all he culth•akd. 11 Prict- ~~-25 pe;.
ciety's grounds, that J,ave been the 1ceue nt co•t. at ehops of
ncrc, or will exchauge for houlir. t~nUJot, or
hind jn Knox county.
je30·tf
D.i VID SL,DER, OS.
of ao many large gotheringa
and exhibi·
NO. 303.
lions of the product• of the county, will
AU
Goods
at
Cost
Rog
ACRE8 in Dodge county, Ne•
soon be a thing of the p113t. Since the
3 miles wei;;t of J'runont,
ers' Ilardw:1re Store. m,111,-tr the Ucounty bra!-lka,
seat, n.n o.cth·c busin is tO\\tJ of
oale of the property to Mr. John S. Brad3,500 in htlhitn.nti;. 'Jhh1 tract is rro. sed by
dock, the enterprising
real eotate dealer,
$150011er year can U~easily maden.thome lhe Union P:tcific ltailroad;
bottom land.
it hM undergone a complete metamor- working for E. 0. Rideout & Vo ., 10 Bar1ey '.<:light]yunclululiug, :-oil i!-ia deep, Mllldy 1oam '.
Street. cw York. Send for their cat:1logue Priee, $10 p~r acre, one dollar p~r acre down,
phosis-the
high board fence taken down, and full particuars.
oct21·1y
and one <lo11o.rper acre C:l.l"hy<'ttr. \Vilt exthe buildings
nnd ohed• removed,
the
change fo~a nit~e liltlt1-fn.rm in Kuo.x: county ,
All Goods
Cost
Rog · and pay difference.
pond of water, that wa• so long an eyesore,

KNOX
COUNTY
FAIR.

UEX'l'REBURG
.

out the room . His brother·in .law, John lJa.
gers, being present, attempted to quiet the
be1ligerent Burris . There has been an o]d
feud existing between the two, and Magers'
nttctopt to pacify Burris only enraged the
latter, and he made a vicious lunge with the
knife n.t Magers' bowels, when the latter dealt
him a blow, knocking him down. Springing
to his feet he renewed the attack, when Magers struck him a powerful blow with a chair,
rendering him unconscious.
Au examination showed that the skull was
fractured nod the brain e.xuding. The row
broke up the dance, and Constable \Yorkman
took Magers into custody 1 intending in the
morning to bring him to Mt. Yernon for lodgment in Jail. The prisoner askect the officer
t-otnke him to a saloon to get a drink. rrbe
request wns complied with, but when entering
the front door Magers suddenly darted for the
rear door, and in the darkness succeeded m
making good his c~cape, although the oflicer
pursued nnd discharged a. revolver after him.
This adiou on the part of )lagers is more sur·
prising from the fa.ct that nll wituesses say
he acted in self defense, nud could easil y hrwe
been acquitted.
Dr . "'i]son, responded to a telegram on
Saturtlay, and visited tl1e injured man Ilurri~.
He found the wound to be a compound, com·
minuted frncture on the left side of the head
near the temple, from which fuliy one·hnlf
ounce of brain ,mbstance had escaped . He
remo,ed seven pieces of skull, one of them
being au ineh in Jent?th, and performed the
operation of trepnnning , or raising the depressed portions of the skull.
Sheriff Schneb1y ,Vas summone<l, and spent
portions of Saturday and Sunday in a. frnitless
senrch for ¥a~c.rs. He is supposed to be secreted by his friends and the Sheriff scat word
to him that.he was only jeopardizing his case
by aot com1i,g forward and giving himself up
to the authorities.
At fir:it it was thought that Burris' injuries
must nece!-',;;nrilyprove fa.tul but eontrarv to
expeetaUon he !-itilJsunives 'and may rccOvef'
if inilamation can be kept d~wn .
·
'

J>ATRIAUCIIAL

Os.•ganization

CIRCLE

.

ofUuif'ornie
d Rank,
I. O. O. F .
Ridgley Temple, No . 20, Patriarchal Circle,
uniform rank, I. 0. 0 . F., was instituted in
this city with ten cha rter member~. The work
was performed by Supreme Yice Oracle II .
M. Inn.ls nnd D . II. Towne, of Columbu-11 as·
sisted by officers nnd members of Mystic Tem pie, No. 14, of N cwark. The following officers
were apJ)ointed and installed:
Council-J. A. Tilton.
Venerable Oracle-W. R. IIurt.
Or.1cle-A. B. Tart,
Yice Oracle-,v . J. Russell.
:\[nniha l--\Vm . Peoples.
Secretary-Samuel
Newby.
Treasurer-\Vm.
Mower.
Sentinel-James
Russell.
First Aid-Jolm Spearman.

rersont\l

:lnd General
No\TS.
U. 0. Stevens, Esq., hns leasetl Pumphrey's
new grain elevator on the 0. C. R. R.
Auditor Stevens nnd Clerk Silcott, n couple
of good·looking "first termers," were in town
on Friday, attending to busine~s in the Su·
preme Court, it is presumc<l.
.
C. A. Merriman, Esq., was circulating here
on Thursday last. Mr . GotshaU's attention is
called to this.
Mr. P.H . Rinehart has sold his flue rc-sidence to R. G. Pumphrey.
Mr . L. F. Barnes, the florist, is qnite sick .
The sympathy of the entire community nre
with him in his afliiction.
Doings of some of our prominentpcople·-Doc
.Moody, Geo, Darling and Will Lyon, took in
Cleveland and lemonnde, with the excursion
on Saturday . Pret. Rinehart is at large on a
week's furlough. or during good behavior. O.
A. Oberholtzer an<l a few others are minding
their own business. 'Squire Peardon is wrestling with au attachment, and so are several of
our younger men, nnd I nm keeping myself
unspotted from the worhl and taking care of
the women and children.
Mr. Leo Cassi], night operator at the 0. C.
Depot 1 lrns been.promoted to day operator
Yice C. C. Longsdorf resigned. Master ,vil:
Iiams is now the "owl."
Mr. Stimetz, a Lrieklarer, while working on
the new school house, ncci<lently fell from the
second story to the baf-!ement, and was sevcrly,
though not fatally, injured.
On Thursday la.st Thos. Senn loo sunounded
n. little too much "<lrug store," and in endeav oring to make l1imsclfa trifle too conspicuous,
Marshal Foster invitecl him to take n. wa]k
and see how heJikecl our new style of archi ·
teeture.
·
1

P1:ohlbition

at

drained, and the beautiful stretcb of lnnd
plattecl, laid out aed fenced into sixtyseven splendid building loto.
Division
street has been opened through to Harkness &Yenue on the Xorth, and Burgess
and Hamtramack
street• through to the
Ea.tern bo undary of the r.ddition.
Park
street, forty-firn feet in width, hno been
opened through from Sugar to Harknessthus making every lot on the plat easy of
acccse. From tr:o to three feet Lclow is
found gravel sub·soil, nnd 11.tere ia not a
lot 90 ,vhich a dry cellar cannot be dug .
Centrally
located they at once become
tho most deoirable lots in the city for
building purpo•es.
Mr. Braddock hM determined
to offer
the eutire •ixty-ee,-en lols at public auction, on the premises, n.t one o'clock P. M.,
Monday next, September 4th, This is n
bonafide sale, aud tho proprietor declare1
that he will sell e,·e ry lot on which there
is n bid.
The Taylor mills, the addition
to
the shops of C. & G. Cooper & Co., and
the car shops of tho Cle,eland, ~1 t. Yemoo
&ColumbusR'd,
which llill shortly be in
opcraliou, will increaso our popul11tion a.t
lcnst two thousand people, who will all
need homes. Capitalist, cr.n find no better
investment than to buy these Iola, and put
up attrnctil'e dwelling bou•e• for rent.

Vicus on Re1>nhliean
T1•catmcnt.
EDITORS IlAN:XER-ln the lnst Republican
we de.fined Prohibition, briefly, and as wc tho't,
to the point. In the same communication we
asked them to define, in a quarter column,
their pos iti on, stating tha.t we were at n. Joss to
know it fully; aml at the same time we chal·
Jenged them to a full and free public discus·
siou of the questions at issue between the Re.
publicans and Prohibitionists.
This challenge
was left out of the communication, when set
up in type. ,ve just wish to call attention to
this fact thut U1e Republicans ar2 afraid to
discuss these questions publicly with parties
who "ba.the their head s in rain water ::rnJ.
drink sMsa.fras tea."
This throwing mud
and dirt, and refu sing to print a clrnllcnge, is
strong evidence to us that thisoncegren.tpnrty
has slipped off the solid rock an<l are wallowing .in the political mud of the taxation of
crime fQr !estra.int, or else \Vllerc would they
get so much mud to throw at us.
C. W. V ANA.Km.

~ In a couple of hundred years from
this, if the bi~le fa ogain revised to suit
the times, the passage 1n the paral,le of
the ten virgins, which reads thu,, "Oi"e

us or your oil, for our lamps liuye gone
out," will be ch!!.Dl!ed to "Ui ve n~ of vour
electric lights, for-our circuit is temporarily broktn .11

-----~~----

ll&" A little chihl iu Troy was poisoned
by touching its iips to the colored covers
of a book ,vi1h which it wn.s nmusing itself. The coloring matter contained
ar·
senic, and curious enough the book wa~
a copy of the report of tlre Society for the
Prevenlion of Cruelty to Children .

at
ers' Hardware Store.

160

4
1 ;:;;_

at

No .

Pealer & Son sell fine Spring
Wagons and Buggies.

:ioo.

LOT in Russell & lJnrd's nddi•
V ACANT
tion. Price,
in p!l.ymcnts of$5 per
$1.50,

month.

NO. :101.
F1'W eopie, of the late IIISTORY OF
K:-,tOX 'OUNTY for sale. Cnll soon.
Cut This Out and Prcser, -e It .
NO. 293 .
The blood i• tho life. Keep tbe founRI CK IIOUSE on High ,treet,
one
tain pure and diseMe will soon vanish.
block w&>tof Publie Squar(' 1 8 rooms, t.wo
Red is now all the rage, especially Red
balls and cellnr, goo<l well nnd ci~tcrn, stab le,
Clover Blossom as prepared by J. ll. Loose buggy shed, ete., fruit nnd slutde trcu, iron
& Co ., Monroe Mich., wbo prepnrc it in & fence. An cxccJI •nt lorntion for n/1hys1cion
peculrnr mu.oner, known only to them· or any one detiiring an office ou( re:,idenc~
seh·es. It b:1s long been known ~y the combiocd, at a 1t1113Jl expense mny be onvert•
medical profession as n great remedy for ed into 11rolibll>le IJusiuess propC'rly. Price
J,000, iu ten equal pa.yment~, fliseount for
Cancer,:Rhc11mat ism,Scrofu la, Salt Rheum,
et.c. 1 and many in their practice are only cash, or will excl1ange for clrnire ,vestcrn
lu.nd, or for a. farm in Knox conntr.
hio.
to glud loo avail themselve•!of
its:prc ent
No.287.
for • Prepared in pure f\nid and solid
OR RJ~NT, tore•room on :Mnin Str t, 60
e • acts, pills and <lrie<l blossoms.
Call
feei deep. eella.r, ·1 roo111snbove, suituble
at Green's Drug store. Sec li:t of testifor dwelling- or office rooms, will rent rcn11on.
mouiale and try it. Correspondence
with able,or SRLL ou long time payments.
patients and practicing phy•icians respectNo. :lS!>.
fuly solicited.
A;,.-l4yl
ACANT LOT in Upper Sandusky . Prio
Will trade for yacantlotin
lft.
All Goods at Cost
Rog- Vernon$300.
or for ,vc~tern land.

A
B

F

at

V

ers' Hardware Store.
IIALt.'s VLGETAilLE
SJCif..JAN lIAm
Rt<XLWEII Is a scientHlc combination
of some of the most powerful re tornti ,·c agents in the vegetable kingdom.
It restores
gray hair to Its original
color. It makes the scalp white and
ciean. It cures clandrutf nod humors,
anci falling-out of the hair. It furnishes
the nutritive
principle by which the
hair is nourished and upportec1.
It
makes the hnir moist, soft and glossy,

nnd is unsurpassed a.s n. bah· clressing.
It i:; the most economical prepnrntlon
ever olfcrcd to the public, as its effects
remain n. Jong time, making only ao
occasional npplicution necessary.
It is
recommended
and used by eminent
medtcal men, ancl officially endorsed by
the Stnte Assayer of Massachusetts.
The popularity of Hull's Unlr Renewer
has increased with the test of many
years, bolh in this country nnd in
foreign lands, nncl it is now known and
used in all the civilized countries or
the world.
For snle by all dealers.
July 8, 1882-ly

I am now buying n.nd aelli,tU
Militnry llouutY
Land
Script, nt the rollowing
ra.te&:
Buying. Selling .
160 acres war of 1hi 2 ........... 171.00
l 6.00
120 "
H
123,00
137.00
so
82.00
03.00
40
41.00
47.00
160 " not
IGS.00
180.00
1~0
"
l20.00
135.00
80
~0.00
92.00
40 " "
40.00
46 .oo
160
Ag.Col Script.. ...... H,5.00
187.00
80 " llev . Scrip ..............
80.90
92.90
Su/1reme Court cript ......... 1.0 prr ncre 1. 18
So diers'Add.Uomesteada.
a. 2.75
3.26
XO. 2SZ.
ACRE in Humboldt
o., Iowa ,
the N. W. ¼ S • H, T-.p. 02,
Range 27-a fine quarter of l•nd for sale or
exchnuge ni a ba.rgnin.
'

160

lV \NT
TO DCI' A LO'f
I FlFYOU
YOU WANT TO EU, A LOT If you

wn.ut t~ buy n hom:;e, if you \\ ant to sef 1 your
houise, 1 f you w~nt to l>uy A. form, if you wnut.
t-0sell a farm, 1fyou wnut to loan money it
you wa.nt to borrow monC'y, in short if /ou

\\'ANT

'l'O :'IIAUE:JIONEY,~allon

J. S. BRADDOCK,
1.11T. VERNON,

0010,

All Sortsof Paragra1,hs.
~
11

Senato

Hill's

laat words

FIFTEEN

D::e_

were:

\/V' _ A-

Almost uome."

-WILL

2" Tho cas. ~t in which '--'cnator Hill's
rem:iins rest cost $1,000.
·
rlfB" San Frnocisco invites the Tariff
Commission to California,

A.YS F.REE.

F AR1V.CERS

rBANO:El.,
BE

AT

THE-

CURTIS HOUSE , MOUNT VERNON, OHIO.
FROM SEPTEMBER 1st TOSEPTEM
BER15th.
Sp cinl Attention

t o Discuses
of'Females.
inatio n Free.

:£;J- Banana pie is the latest.
A good
many eooks have slipped up on it.

Consultation

1111<1

Exa m -

~ Victor Hugo has become so deaf
that he Cftnnot enjoy conver,ation .

.taiV'The" ri1, ouri w11eat crop pan, ont
better

h~n previous 1eport• indicated .

MR . l 'AAC

Es- Gen. 0. 0. Howard

is delivering
t emperance lectures in Eastern l\Iainc.

.8e- Senator ~oe Brown, of Georgb,
made his money by raih,ay speculation.
S- )[r. Mackey, the Nevatla million airo, now makes daily trips into his mine•.
~ Senator Aldrich, of Rhode Island,
is forty-one, taJI, gray-haired and wealthy .
tJc8"According to a disp•tch from Pine
Ridge Agency Red Clonrl has been squc 'b ed.
S-- Edgar Allen .Poe's house in Richmondt Vn.., is to be_turned into n large
hotel.
TJe'j-Miss Emma Abbott is said to L:n-e
made 100,000 in stock specu latio11• recently.
~ Tho closing exercises of the Chautauq ua assembly were witnN,ed by 5,000
persons.
W- Senator Beck, of Kentucky, becnme wealthy by in,·esting in Waobingtoo
real ests! ...
@'" General Rao,om and General Cox
are mak ing Democratic ~tnmp ..;per~ht~ in
North Carolina.
~ G. W. Childs, a correaponden t mys,
has been vainly trying to make nn Epi•copalian of General Gran·.
1l6Y"The mayor nod councilmen of
Rending, Pa., have been arrested for not
keeping the stree!3 clean.
~ Lucy Kline, or ::,,'orth I,gremont,
~ass., expects to celebrate her one hundredth birthday on Sept 4th.

RO ~~THAL

of

'

the

ARMSTRONG
& MILLER
.

Yo ung Am erica Clothing House, together

Augusl

,vith other meinb ers of the firm
the E ast pur chashiJ

2'

an In1men se Stock of

FALL AND WINTE R CLt>THING
TH EIR

FOR

SIX MAMMCT H STORES.

•

L ook out for t h e adv ert isement of IKE,

Dr.

Ii@'" The CIISC of the Detroit negro convicted of mar rying a white girl is to be
made a test of the Fifteenth Amemlment.
r;e- An American company with livr
blood -hound1 an I real iatic sreuerv nre a-1tonigh ing
'l<l
with "tJ ncl0 Tom't1
Cabin.'
&'f,/j Vl aor nredict.'i n !lererc storm
period on the
ower Lakes toward the
end of the present month nnd early in Sep tember.
.(lS" Archbishop Goold, of the Romnn
Catholic diocese of Melbourne, has been
attac!:etl by an n., assin :cud slightly
wonnded.
:a,- olrs . Caroline ll u .c, the mother
of Artem·1s Wnrd, i lowly recovcrin~
from the !feels of a L~, fall receiYcrl n few

weeks

0.

1i@'> _\ Philudelphia

w-.

D R.E

. A. F_\.RQUIL\.R,ofPutnam

1'/1:T

"VER..NC>N

Where all

w'10

a.re :sick with .A.cutcorCh ronic

Disease~,

will

hose an

opportnnity

~hem,of ,wailing thcm~clves
ouring·li ")easci::.

N O. 4 KREMLIN

oift>red

of his 8kill iu

\ !LL

'POSlTIYELY

BUILDING.

VERNON,

MT.

Dr. Farquhar, Sen.,

0.

BE IN

VERN
ON
CURTIS HO U SE,

Mri'.

R. WEST,Cutterand Manager.
--~~~At~ 0cl'k,F.M,Tuesfay,
Augu
at 2~.
AllNelv
Goo<ls! Latest
Styles!
-~\.'l'THE-

1

\1{111remain nnt1112 M., Au 1st 31st, where .he
beggar womnn, uf- wouJU be plc~1scll to 1neet all his former friends

October 7, 1881-ly

EAC

CST

D

--

B ~ard lee

C

oto -

~

-

Barr,

pothecaries,
Street,

105

U

r 1cc

i\!adi,11011, 'fcnn.,

and

to the records of the Custom House, who
haYC arrived in San Franci~t·o for the four
years ending August Ith, is G\O-17.
1i£if"The 1lctho,li,~,,
kn years r.go,
purchased Ocean Grc,vo ns a summer resor•,
11 cost of
~-l,000. The assessed
ml e of the placo at pre, r 'tis ~3,000,000.
ne- Barons Wilheli
I ~!eyer Rothschild. of Frnnkfort, the oor rel11tions of
the P• ·
totbschilrl
ham incomes of
only a
one mi Ilion dollnrs n ycnr each.
llfar Prmce5s Sotdonquo, of the lTuytinn
blue-bloorl, wh 0 ·, in New York, expect~
to ,·isit Philna 1,h il!) \\'a.;,hir,gton and
Chicago shortly, len,·1ng for Hayti in Feptcmber .
A boy of six and a girl of two, nt
Ballnrd,·ille, Neb., are mated for marriage
by their parents, who havo signed 110
ngreemcot th!lt the wedding shall occur
in 1807.
1JZiY'"
Says a lady : '"fl
nest lull a ys
that have ever Ileen sung nnd applnnded
have been heard from maids of forty who
had no fc:u that the lmby would wnkc and
1:1qua!
,ne- An Engli•h authority on good
nanners
says: ·'It is inadmissible
to
person of any preton6 peak of lunch-a
8ions to good breeding would call it
pmcheon.'
.
~ Profe:<sor X 01·. bury, of Cornell, and
l'rofel'sor Himes, of tho
estern Rescn·o
Univcrsitv. ,,.ecently wn.lkoil from tho bn-ie
t<) the"'
,t 'lf ,Iount ,vn,hington
nnd
back in
e, dny.
aa- John B. Gough complains that
whenever be nnnouncC':5a lectur(' it is~nro
to rain on that evening.
Why not double
up with Kate Clnxtun thcu when the
fire start9 hie rain wiil
tit out.

,v

E.
February

2,

J88l •

.After trying different physicians
and many remedies for palpitaticn
of the heart without receiving any
benefit, I was advised tOl:'J" Drow n's
Iron Bitters. I have used two bottles and neve r found anything
i;:wc me so much relief.

Mrs,

]£.NNIE

Hi.ss.

For the peculiar troubles to which
ladies are subjecl, BROWN'S
BITTERS

IRON

is invaluable. Try it.

Besureandget theGenuine,

~lay 213,1882-ly-ccw

FARM
FORSAL
E!

WHEN

---·UW--

Ache

POULTRY.

POSITIVEL V CURED

STEARN'S

BY

Benson's
Capcine
Certain
Porous
Plasters.
HOG S ,

c111•e 101• 1liscases oC
suclt
as Cholera,
l'tlau~e, Scl'atehes,
Distmn1>e1•,Loss of' A}>)Jetit<-, l'tleasles , and l1111nll.'e Blood.
Also,
a s1>eedy u.1111s111•e
cure fo1• CJhicl,en CholcJ.·n.
The {)hicli:ens,
'1'111·keys,
Geese a111l Dn<'lis of Knox
county
a1•e worth
thou•
s a 111ls 01· 1loll11rs, a111l it is
the i11tc1•est or every one to
save t beil• lives.
The above
celeb1•atc1l 1•ewe11ics are for
sale only at

U ea s.on~ ,, 1 1\y t\H'!Y :nc 1-arctcncl \ to AU
Othe r '1-01.
·a n s 'P laste r s o r Ext ern"-\
1\ em ed\ cs:

First,
Becnuso t hey poseees a.11tho merit of th e
strengthening porous plaster, nud c:outain in n.dditiou thereto the 11cwly diSC0\'Crec
l powcr (ul nu d
active vegetable combinntion wblcb o.,:;tswith increased rubc[acicnt, sthnttltl.tlng, eeda ti vc nud
counter irritant cffecle.
Seco n d .
'DC<'ti.Uac
they are n genuine pl1armr.ceutical pr ep.
ar:ition, o.nd :.:o I ccocnizcc.l hy t h'."'Jlrofcsaioo .
Th inl.
Ilccnuso t!.cy nrc the only 1:1:l.~teri,that relic,·e
p::i.iunt CllCC.

'i' o tt r t h.
Deenuse 01cy will posiU\·cly cure diee:i.seswh ich
other reClcdics will uot even r clic,·c .
F iflh,
Bccauec over t;OOO
pllyslcinosoud druggist.a have
,·oluntnrily testidcd th::i.t t lJey are superJor to o.ll
other pl.'.lsters or medicines (or cxtcrn::iluec,
Sixtll .
Dec:m~o tho monufacturcrs

11:l.vcreceh-ed the

only mcdols c,·cr given for porous plasters.

Benson's
Capcine
Porous
Plaster!CREEN'S
SEABURY& JOHNSON,

Chemiete, l'llew York.

Manufactunug

SUltE ltEn I ED V A'l' l, AS T. P rice 25c~ .
AME
AD'S Medicated
CORNondCUNIONPLASTER
,

Feb. 10, 188~-ly-cem

-VERNON,

01110.

YOU WANT

·

VINE

I

-

-or-

HATS,
--AND--

1

i

TRUNKS
AND
VALISES
I N GREAT \" Alt!ETY

R. SIPE & CO ..

;g er s' A..r cn,le,

IV.lain Str ~ et .

MT. VERNON,

OHIO.

La.rgest Stock,

lJA1" f EH ,

Youn

--G-0

FR A NK
April

21, 1882 .

This c:le1;a.n
t dressinr
is preferred by t ho.so
whoh:wc used it, to any
s.imil.ir article , on account of • .s superior
ele:111lin<'-!l
and purity .
It co111:ii11smaterials
onlr th.it :ire bcncfici:il
to the sc:i1p ruu.1 ll:iir
::tnd3.lways

'l'OODIVA. llD B U II,DING
Will give their p~rsonai attentio n t o Un

PRINCIPAL..+
1...-IN~

dertaking

in all its branches .

FI N E

HEARSE

I n atLendnuce on all occasions .

G OODS·~

Whito Hearse

Restores
1heYouthf
ulColor to Grey or FadodHair

for Ch ildren,

P arker's Hair Dals.'\m ls finely perfumed :111dis
wam:u11cd to p~H:nt f.tlli.nli: ftl,cli:i:r and to re •
tnovedandrnlT'a.uJ1tclii11(;'. H 1slo::&Co, N.Y.

Mnnn fa ct ur or s a n,t Deal er s In all
kind s or

FSept.U27 .tfl~ NIT

SIL KS , SATINS,!

!.<le.and tl 1!w, t.\ dHl,n In dru;:• ~nJ mNklnts .

U RE.

PARl{ER 11S

GINGERTO
IC
FEMAL
E COLLEGE,
q;}BA.NVIL

D R ESS GOODS,

LE

A Superlotlve HealthandSlrengthRostorer,

-.\ND-

C0~SERVAT
0ltY OF nIUSIC.
. Inf:-tructions thorough a.ud

0 6t h YEAR

nble. Advantages in )Iusic aucl l)ainting su perior. Elocut1on taug-ht in e]n~ses FREE
OF Cll.1.HGE. Building thoroughly heated
by ~team throughout.
Pupils surrounded by
refined christian jnfluencc3 a11d parental care.
OPEKS SEPTDJJlER
13th, 1882.
For p:.\Cticulnrs nd(!J"e~,

T:E\'. D. ll. llElt\TEY, 1'rincipal,
jy2S-2m"'
T J POTTER.

·u r;,,

PERCEVALLOWELL,

r,·e " ·t ~!· tJcn"l Jf,wfl.7e1·,

Chica:;o~

April 7, 1SS2-ly

Ill.

Gc::LIl'ls,,.A!l'··
(;h.ica;;o, lli.

Granvil!~, Licking

Co., Ohio .

AD!::LBElt'I'
COl,LEGI-:,
,vcslel'l1
ltcsel'\'C
l' u h•c1 ·s 11y ,
CLJ•;VELAXD, 01110.

L.

BEA1\I.

lf you are a mcch:mic or farmer, woni ou t wlth
o,'Crwork. or a mother run down by family or housohold duties try l'ARKER'S Ga.:GBRT ONIC.
H you arc a 1.i~,yer, mini:.ter or business man erbausted by menta l strail\ora.nxiou,carc~,_do not uk e
int oxic.:i.ting:
sun1ul3nts, bu t use Parkcr·aGmg:erTonic
H y9u h.ivc Consumptio n, Dy_c;pt:1,
..i,11 Hheum :i.
Ism, Kidney Comr,bints, or .inydu,.01<lcroftl1elungs,
stom3ch. bowel~, blood or ncrvca.PARt.:ttk S Gn,:Gu
TONICwill cure rou , It istheG1c:itest lllood Purifier
0

A•d lhe Sesl or.d S•m t CoughCureEverUsed.
]f you :1rc\\':lsting aw:iy from :iG'c, di~~ip:ition Ot'
any d~:isc or weak nu. .ind ~uitc a r;tinml.int take
GtNGKRToN1Cat once ; it ,·.-illin\'igorme nnd build
ou 11p from the first dose but will never intoxicate .
t has s:ncd hundrc..-dsof lives; it m.:iy &3veyours.

r

CAUTION !- R~ru-~ all 1ubfilt11lft. ParIr.tr'•CIDCtr'I'onlcI•
:omrn~ or !ht t,e,,t ru1~l•I •ll"'nu Iii tbeworld,111d l1cmUN!l1
r:Ml'rPnl (rnm f'"'f"l'Ul>cn, C1fi:;111,:rraloH . StDJ fer circular to
)(J.wi:

& Co., N. Y. !,Ge. & ti U&cl1•~<kal,.n la drarGr.EAT SA\"l~G DCYJ'.\G DOLLA R SIZE.

(I.ntc \\'c.~t~ru Rl'~cn·e l'ulll"'ge oi JiuclsoJl.)
The p•nr O)h'!l"i St•pt. 7th, nc,ourn•<; 1.'H·
OHIO ll'ESLE\'AX
UNIVi,RSITY
larged hy the ~iit of ::-:;uo,oo()
ll\· ~Ir. Ama ...a
Il-l•h1wn1·<", Ohio, :rn i1p.titution of the Stone. J,ocati1J11ltl.':llltifol anti hc•althful ou
I tc; tvh
1 J:a..,t,111;
fra~~nc..e has m.1Je this
hig-he'-t .~r:;tdci urnong 1he finst colleges cast or Eul'lid an•1111\!,rn the l'a')tern p:irt. ot' tlie ritr,
dt:li;!l11fi1l
1><·1
fume excccdi11gly popul.ir. 'l' lle ro
West. Nt!ces~ary a1mual e>:pL•ni-cexccpting fo r amid a co1Hn111ni1y {'nlth:1h.·d, rnond and rt->·
b 111t1lll11t; 111..cIt . Jn:!:istupon h:wmg Fw11us.
·ro:; Coullo:-K:md look for signature of
clothiug-t as g-iveu hy seYernl huutlrcd young li.'!icm~- Tht• :.t:uHJ;..u·il or i-cholari--l:ip, prinApril 21 men, unoer ;-lG0. Open to both sexes . J.,:1dic::1 cipl(·~ 1>f~nYt·rnmcnt nml 1•01k~1.'1•ho1·;•t·'-,the
r under special <;UpCL",,ision Rt .Monnett IJall. stu1H' n~;hl'n'loforc . The Tru:-te~s and Ft1eully
on nrty 1,ot:•,. An~ drunrht or c!.sJ.- la ptrliml11t7
Consen·atory
of Music. Art deparlmeut . Pre- nim to hring- 11n:e~~arr c);pcnst s tu the low,•;t
cau •111
ply'""'·
!:'31111d
a c.1,t Ii-~
p:1ratory department.
Norma], Business nnd fi~u re. l-lend for circubr to
l.,\JSG~ SA\ l'>r, 1,1')'1'\fi ~r.t, Sl7.E.
En~li~h, and other i::-in!ci:.11
course~, together
je!)-:\lll
C. CUTLlm, Prc:-;t., lI:.iJ-.;on, ().
Distingai:shed Prof~.;.;ors 1 Lru·Je En<lowmrnt, ·with three t·egulal' C'ollcgc courses. For catajy21 -2m
'Iluee
Con rlSCSof Study 1 ClaslSical, rhi l f.-;o
- logue addre•s C. JI . Payne, Prest.
phical and Sci ·,ti.fie. Large number of Free
)ll'h :JI, ISS~-1] -- ~A Home School for Girl s.
Scholarships.
Rxtcnsive Library.
Yaluablc
T~aelaers'
Ex n.1.niuntio11s.
lluseum, Chemical t\nd Philosophical ApparaFir~t term begin.C\Scpt. 7~ l.'-S2. A h~:llthy
EETINGS forthcexamlnationof
'l'eal'h ()0,l I, !
COA.. ! , !
t 'OA..L!
tus, Gynrnasiom 1 S uperior Buildings for every
ers will be neltl in the Davis School a.nd 1deo~·a11t loe:1tion; nmplc an1l altr~\<'tive
l
..1
.
l
l
ard
l
n
t: is JH"l'pt1rt•f l to tldive r
requirement.
3cco111111ocl:ltiom1.
Music
in
all
its
hnrncbe.s.
House, ~tt. / ·r11on, commencing at 9 o'clock,
l:"rcnch and Germnn
EXPE~SEi>'
LOWA. !II., as follows:
1681-Septernber 10, Sep - D1·n.,n1wand Painting.
taught
mast, r~. For ~;.\taloguc nn<l inforrna22, November
1-'his College is delighi.1ully situated amid tember 24, O.!tobf:r 8 , October
S. ~- SA~1·nnu, Pn:!-.t. 1
-Al'
Tli.K• tio:1, address
ch3rruing·scenery,
inn fine :md.healthy 10(';1). 1:!, Xovcmber 26, December 24. 1882-Janu
jyl 1-'.?mo
Cle,•el:11H.l,0.
ity. Next 'l'crm begins Sept. 7, lSS~. For nry 28, Pcbrunry 11, February 25, Afa.rch 11
lfarch'.?.'i, Apri18, April 22, Mny27,Ju n e2· 1,
cntnloguc nud further p~ rticulars, addre~s
per day at home Snm}llc.i worth tli
~
free. Adilrcss 8tin~on & co., PortLe,we your orilcrs nL Cn..~sil's Bookstor~, o r
A . O\VEN, D. D ., Pre,;t.,
July 22, A.ugtl'st~6 .
COLEMAN BOGGS,
Mch31-!y•
at tl 1eofiice, near 8. & 0. Unilroa~. jy2 rnO
sep2 ly
Cle r k ~net, Maine.
Grau,·illc, Licking county, 0.
jy28-Gw

RROW:U.'G& SPEHRY
.

dfl~

C lei·el:nul

Senahuu•y

()l/~

!

M

1;,.

TO--

R'S

HAIR BALSAM.

0,

, WINDOWSHADES,
WALL PAPER
OIL CLO THS AND DISHES,

Lowest Prices.

King's Old Stn.nJ, Mt. Ycr non, 0 .

jy28

DENIS ON UPIVERSITY.

---FOR---

A'l'

BAKER EROS., LOW PRICES.
DR'UGG I S s,
GE
NT~
' FUR
l IllNG
GOOD~.

PA R.KE

We take pl easure in in orming our patron s
!and th e pub lic generally, that we will be PRI NTS, MUSLINS,
pleased to show you, as heretofore, a ·wellNOTI
ONS
,
selecte d stock of fine In1ported and Domestic
. W oolen s, vf the best make and latest de- GIoves Hosiery, Etc.
s1g11san cl "Olor s.
_
'
WHICH WJLJ. BE SOLD AT
Wo
3 by square dealing, lo-w prices,
•
and goc ~· ntti ng gar1n ents to merit a con tin - B otto in Prices
!
uan ce of your favors .
DON'T FOBGET TO ('ALL A xn SEE i;s,
~

STRAW
GOODS,

F , R . P O WE R & C:O.,

r s to Ju.me s Rogers.

jMEROHANT TAILORS,
.

CAPS,

\ re hn\"c 1mulc tur1rnc;t!rnl'11is to 8how our
mn.a;uiikcnt ~lockof TJ!UNKS nnd VAL i ES,
in thl! room formNly orcupil~ I hy J. ,v. F.
Singer, n.n<lnrc pr(."pa1·cd to C'xhibtt the fines t
line of traveling g-oods eHr broug-ht to K uox
County . PnrtiM "i:;oing \ Ve~t" or fitnying
at home nre invited to in~pect goods nn<l prices .

Bro
wning
&Sperry.
NOW FUU

I L~\'E AN-

IllJIENSE
STOCK

March 18, 1661.

IN ALL DEPART~!EXT8.

:successo

August 4, 1-%:!.

F.R.P~w~r
&C~.

§ TREET.

"

OHIO.

lU'I'. VEUNON,

CALL ON

THS,RS,OCK

STORE,

IDRUG

GOOD AND CHEAP,

~ LOW
PRICES
IN EW
NEW
FIRM
&C ..,

\Y ILL s
private !-ah• the following
real esU1 ,1tuate iu Jnckson township,
Knox coun t.,, Ohio, to-wit: The Sonth-c3st
quarter ofsect:on. 12, in th~ fourth quarter c:,f
i-laid town hip~ contain in-• 1:;!)ncres.
Aloo the North-cn~t . 0rnc-r of thl· -:orth
cn."4t'J~a~tcr of" section lfl, in ~aid to\\ u~hip,
containing 40 acre:,,.
Said farm is O'ood land, well ,...-ntercd, and
ha.'I pkuty of ti~nber nnd is the premises of
which Gt!o. Ilolt1., ]~tc of snid townshjp died,
c;;ciied. }:"or particulars address me at Ncwnrk, Ohio.
JOHN HOLTZ,
Atlinr of Geo. lloltz, dec'd.
Or .\.hcl !In.rt, Mt. Ycrnon 1 O.
.iyl l~2rn

$72

1'IOlJNT

Consultation and exo.mination free. Do not condt'.mn until you call and judge for youri:;elf·
Any persons who may he skeptical about the ability of Dr. France can, by calling upon him,
see for them!.elvcs whcihcr he is what he advertises him~elf to he or not. Ile hn-; three diplomns and certificates tc show that he is a. member of difft>rent lledica.l A·•!iOCiations.
Patients vi~ited at their homes wheu<lesite<l. Coll~ rcreivcd Suudny from I to 6 P . M. Office
hours from 9 A. ::\I. to 9 r. :Y.
3Ug25-lm

S.

~

I

r;&n elderly ma,, in Boston is ""
polite nnd loving- that when he is dining
with the yonug lady of his heart Le puts
syrup ou his balJ head to nttrnct the Jlics
IT ,rren·\<ldrcss Dr ..111,.Wilso~, Clcscland.
and prevont them from r noyiag her.
t:, JU o., f01· pnmphlet. m plain scnled envelope.
or our JNS'l'H.UM J'.S1.' (wo1·u nights) nnd
,:;er Ex-Governo. ,-lmith, of Virgiuia,
method or curing night .Emmi "'ioru,. Simple,
who is known to famo as "E:ttra Billv," t:be:~p, n.nd ne,~cr fail!.
jy4-3mG
hna reacheu hi• e'ghty:fif1h y,•11r. Ile
A WEI~K.
n
a
tlay nt home eiu;ily mncle
says thRt ho Is still ble.-aecl with a sound
t:ostly outfit free. AtlJrC:;S rrRUE & (;0
he:irl, whole heart and faithful etomach.
.Aug:u:; t:L. Main!
Mcl,31-ly

ROGER

16 2 no G ERS BLOCK.

17, 1 i82.

I
Dec .

CJUR'l'IS HOUSE,

SUCC!sSSO R TO J AMER ROGERS.

:MONTAGUE.

Vine St., H.1rrisburg, Pa.

ES:

!

DRY GOODS!

SELL GOODS AT COST!

Christiansburg, Ya., 18Sr.
Suffering from kidney disease,
r~vrnwhich I could get no relief, I
,ed Brown's lron Bitters, which
uttd me completely. A child of
mine, recovering from scarlet fever,
had no appetite and did not seem to
beabletoeatatall.
Jgavehimlron
Ditters with 1he happiest results.

Heart Disease.

'Jii'!

TO RE DUCE MY S TOUK , I WILL

ORDER

KidneyDiseaseCured.

KYLB

ltEI,'ERENU

HOGS

Ger.era!Hard
ware,Paints,Oils,Varnis
·hes.

1 now

J.

Qt:ES'l'IONS.

To W no:u Turs hl .n Coxe Em· :
, ve, the undersigned, do cheerfully and conscientiously recommend Dr."'·.\.. France, us a
gentleman of high moral ,Yorth and superior profe!:!-sional ribilify, having enjoyed an enviable
position in hospital,Je clinic~, in Xew York and Philadelphia, nnd acquired him:;e]f superb ly
in the treatment of Chronic Diseases. '\\"c therefore recommend him as n true and thorough
medical man and advise the atllicte<l to avail them.selve;:;of his ~uperior skill.
,ve further
know that those who council him will find him humnu to a fou1t, ripe in judgment, rcadv to
do good, comidernte in pric(', and enthusiastic for the rdief of the lSHfforing and good or· hi<:.
fellow -men .
'\Vm. Clark, 11'. D .., LL. D., Phil:dclphia,
l'la,.; J. J . ).1il1et·, .ll. D., Schcnecta<l.v, N. Y.;
Hon. M. '£. Shoemaker, GrauyiJle 1 Pa., B. E. Ottman, )I. D., Albany, .N'. Y.; U. E . lfoli, :M.
D. , A.lbauy, N . Y., J. Leroy Ilalt 1 11. D., Syrncm:(', S. Y.
New Pnila.Jclph ia, Ohio-Rev
A. A Keeler, of the _J E Church; ).Jattl 1<'W'-: Elliott & Cn1 of
the Ohio Democrat; J Lliellv·aiuc 1 eclihF ofTuscal':nra<:. .Atl·;ocale; \\" ". Rcott, editor Jro11
Valley Redorter; w· \V Pazc, Heed Brns, Jrtt ,~!;i:-tsj B llarvey, Proprietor Exchange Hotl'l;
\Vm Romiag, John RMc, Peter Allpaugh, D Thomas, and ~Ir Campl>ell 1 )Jnyor.
Coshoclou, Co~hocton Co, Ohio-Ferj!uson
Bro!-, editor~ Commonw~ahh; ,JC Fi8bcr, e<litor
Democrat; SF ).fcek, editor Age; Jas ,veath~~rv,-ax, X Fortune, J JI Hall,
"rright,
L Il
Gosnell, L Arcnkllt, "rm 1iaxwell John \lcCunc, and J Trotman.
McConnelll:)ville, ~Iort:ari C'o, Ohio-JR
FMilk, editor Herald, FR DadlS, editor Democ rat;
Rev Jos GleJhill, of .J.IE Chun:h; Hon}' P ~(cte:1lf, Pro'- . £\lt'y;
F Uernpficld, C llotehkiss,
J L Gloss, Geo Border 1 8 Ryan, J lI Dreath. 8 Little, and I lie(lgN·Cambridu-e, Guernst::y Co, O-Taylor
& Taylor,l'ditor:Time!-: J Kirk1,atrfrk,
eUitor .Jc:fle1:i:onian; )1 \\" Hutchinson, editor Ilera!d; 11cv A II Caldwell 1 \Vm Burt, J l{olJin!-011
1 J Booth,
CE '\Vhitf, S )lornson, L l[ Emerson, II Dawson, A Lisk, Capt Jlcrrinz. Prop. E,1glc Jlutcl.
Barnesville, Belmont Co, 0--R Frazi('r 1 Prop l•'razier Hou'lej Geo ~\lcClelland 1 ~<litor Enter prise; Jr ...Gibson, \\'m ll.eed, Tho~ )lcCn1l, l )1 H,•rry, JD Ju.nk:--011
L Ott, G ,v U11cier:d..1ot
1
1
Alonzo Palmer, Jos Budd, J '1' Pnrker, J 1~ }'inch, lI \\"hirncre 1 .\. C Cnmphell, .\._.Andrews, \.
:McFarland, \V ti Henderson, P ~id well, J FHzoll, and 'L'hos McKehcr.
St. Clairsville, Belmont Co , 0-C N Gauger, C'ditor Gazette; \V .\. llunt editor Chroni<' le; J
D Dyer 1 'l'hc,.s E Clark; ,fo.s Gro;i_Jro~~, RC Ihiley, Il lrwin, \VS Orr, C ,v Lewis, .A.P Blai r,
A McBride, T J Clo~(', \fw Tborup!-on 1 Hirn.u1 Boroff, G \V Scare~, :\1 Hutchinson,
S Porter·
field, A. T Stilwell, J ,reekly, \\i C He<l;::C'~,
and Dr J Lafferty.
Cadiz, Harrison Co, 0-l{c,· Dixon, ot' 1I E Church; Hon D Cunnin~hnm;
IIon II S Mc·
Fadden; JC Can-er, Sheriff; J Porter; 'f JS l:iwan, ofSw::m llouse; \V ll Arnold editor Sentinel; A Holbrook,
J Kennedy, V/ B llenrn, editor Republican; J .Moore, and M s'tubbins .
Caldwel )1 K oble Co, 0-J
M Amos, edi·or Citizen l)rcss;
II Cooley, editor nepublican;
T J Younce, Exchange Hotel; A Sherwood, RF Lowe, P \V Archer, E Stoutt, P Swank, M
Porter, R Smith, }.I Stansburg, J ,ro.Iters.
The Doctor can be found in his oftice at the

AND CAR R IAGE TRIMMINGS,

using the third bottle and I
aru regaining strength daily, and]
cheerfully recommend it to all.
I cannot say too much in praise
of it. Mrs . l\.IAJW E. llRASHKAit,
1 73 Prestman st.

for that i, I
' ignerl bd,,re n Presbyterian tril
J.,.
hor.-iC won.
f.i6Y"
The numb ·r of Chinc,r, according
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H e adopts the following p1an, wl1ich is peculiar to the lorge hospitals, and is not and never
has been the practice among country doctors, yjz:
Ile carefully notes the symptoms of the
patient, ascertains the conditions oithe int('rnal organs; cxnmi11es Eye, Eur and Throat by
the most recent and improYed rnstruments and method~, all of which he c-arefully records 111
his register for future reference.
ln th is way he nscertai11s the true nature of the dh=ease and
its cause. Knowing the disease, he :k ows the change it produces in the t~ssues, and knowing
the changes, he checks them with ~pecific remedies and places the p~tient oa the high road to
r ecovery.
\ Vhen sick people consult him he readily tells them whether he can cure them or help them,
or if they are beyond hope.
The e.xamiuations a.re in accorJauee with anatonrn.tical and physical science, and he will
con-rinee the most skeptical.
ny an examinut1on Le will conyi11ce nny one of the nature and
entent of their disease, amount of danger to life, and chance of a perfect cure . Ile only u~cs
remedies from the Yegetnble kingdom, as by experience 11chas found remedie~ that will antidote every humor of poison in the system and aid nature to cure every dist•::ise if taken in
time. Be1ie~ing that science is truth I and"Truth b mighty and wilJ prevail," when known,
and knowing that diseases can be cured with positive ccrtr,.inry, J1eim·ites the afllicttd to call
and receiYe advice free and be cured of their diseases.
Then. is no disease that requires so much studr and c.xperie1;ce n.s the treatment and cure of
Chronic Di!'leases· The astonishing success and remarkable cures performed Uy him are due to
the long study of tlie constiLUtion of mat!, nncl the rure of Uiseases by natural remedies. Let
those giYen up by others call for examination.
He has succe~sfully treated the following (liseases since his arrival in this State:
Eye and Ear diseases, Chronic Diarrccha, Chronic Inflammntion of the \Yomb, Chronic In flammation of the lllad~er, Painful or Irregular :Menstrnatiou 1 FcYer Sores and l;lcers, Incon tinence of erine, Tape \\"orms, Crooked Limbs, aml Enlarged Joints, Spinal Cun·ature.~, Club
Foot, llip Joint Disee~e. White Swe1ling, Discharging A.bce<:.~es,Sterility, or Barrenness, Ner vousness and General Debility, Pro~trntion
and Impotence, Diseases of the Kidneys nnU Bladder, Leucorrhca or \\"bites, Blotches and limple::, ::Skiu Disease,, Dys\)epsia, Constipation,
Dropsy, Cancer, EpiJeptic J='it)0.
Goitre, Glcet, Gonorr iu•a,Hydrocle,.__Ueart
1 Ery<-ipe)a<;, Gravel,
Disease, Linrr Disease, Headache, llilc
Hp:!teria, Sypbillic, Secondary, St. Vitus uancc,
Chrome Dysentery, Enlarged Tonsils, Fe. er and Ague, Fi!jttda in ..:\no, U errna or Rupture,
O,arian Tumors, ParaJysi~ or Pal~y, ProlapH1s Uteri, Asthma, Bronchitis and Catarrh, ~C'rofuJa, Consumption, Chronic Cough 1 Female WenkLess and Spermatorr]Hr>-a,

E. DUNHAM,

,Mus -

k ingnm county, Ohio,hns by the reques
of his many friends in this county I consented
tos-p('nclon<'ortwoflnysofeach
month at

of Ne-w

!tis well-known by nil intelligent oh~C'rvers that it is impm:-~ihle for nny 11cr),on1 no matter
how largely endowed. by nature or acquirement, to become thoroughly conversant with all the
d ivisions of the Science of J..ledicine. ~early all who have obtained distinction in me<licine
h:1--remndc some special department their life work, bein.; llttc<l therefor hy natural a1laptn.tion or selection, special education nnd experience.
·
The Doctor having devoted .::;e,·eral :years to the special study of thi:-. cln~s of disease.-:, in
hospital and general practice, and having the most recent and impro,·ed in~trument.-. for find ing out diseased conditions in the orgnn~of the hody, be proposes to devote tl1C whole of his
time to practice these specialties.
.
DR. F.IC.A X UE will examine all who call upon him and tP-11them if they ha,·e any lliSease; where it is located, the organ or part affected, and the principal symptoms they ex ·
perience,

AND THIS

t er fi1·e year•' labor at her occupation, has and paticntsi as well as all new ones, who may
gone back to
lgium "·ith ;,40,00ll in wi.;h to test the dfects of his remedies, nnd
longcx.pericncein
treating every form of Uis clean cash.
·~n.se.
p-, Dr . Pt1-rquharlu,s been located in:t::>ut~ General
Abe lluford entertains
groups of politicianN nt Dluc Lick t.\\)ring~ nn.m for tl1e la.st thirty ycnrs, nncldurrng \...li.t
time
has~ . .!nted more than .FIVEIIUNDRED
every afternoon with talks about iorscc
TIIOUS 'ND P.\TIBNT.::\ with unpnrnlted
nnd religion.
~uc:>ess.
ISt:A.SESof the Throutnn<l Lung• t r eat•
ll6)"' Gen. Bate, the Debt-Compron
e
cd by a new process, which is doing more
candidate for Governor of ,-.ennC'i,1.iiC<',
, ,t"at one timo a cabin boy 1n n i\li-i~i~ pi Car the class of diseases, th.nu heretofore discovered .
river steamboat.
llr:O~IC :::>1S
EASES, or cli,easesoflong
standing, nnd ofe\~ery variety an\J. kind,
e- Rcpre,cntatil'O A. II. f4:ephui- will c]aim
rc;ipe, 1al n.tten:ion.
pas:if'" one hour c,·cry day in read in~ thtU RGIC.U,OPERATIONS,suen
asArnpu proo. sheet.. of his forthc,,minc:; hi,t<1ry of
tations, (.. ieratiOus for Hare Lip, Club
the lrnited States.
Foot.Cross Lyes, the removal of def. 1·mUies1
.,g,a;-Thc young-cot briLlo i11the country is ancl Tumors,tloue either at home or abroad.
Mrs. Tho,. P11yee, wifo of n South C.irOash fo r Medic ines,
olina clergyman, 8he is only deres years
[n all cases. Charges moderate in alloases ,
and six months old.
I\ nd sn.tisfncti on guo.ran teed.
DR. E . A. FARQUHA
R & SON,
r,c:r l\Ir•. Ilarrict Uush. di, a widow
aug30w
who died rr ontly in Lincoln, Iii., left he1
entire eti• :e, valued nt ...8,000, to the P"''>r
widow•
thnt place.
Ile"' .r'rancis ~Inrphy, the grent ,;,ostle
of temperance, writes that the blue ribbon
has been tied upon 700 brra.,ta since he
went to Great Britain.
n&- Surgeon Hnmilbn, of the ~farinc
Hospital Service, has been appointul lecturer o:i surgery in th e r-ational Medical
CoJlege of Washington.
~The
rattle disc o nrel'ailing at
A great many people are askir.g
omelsdorf, Pn.,
pro:10 ·cd to be
splenic fever. r.I.\larial opt;ud:nin i:-1nl:~o
what particufar troubles BROWN'S
prevalent in that vicinit;-.
IRON BITTERS is good fu1.
lie" A pretty girl of elghtccll, nc ,t in
It will cure Heart Disease , Paral dress nnd polite in manner, i, a boot-black
ysis, Dropsy, Kidney Disease, Con in Gn.lve<:1.ton.Rho ha::J u ftrcet corner,
sumption, D~~pepsia, Rheumatism,
and makes ~3 to ~t3 a day.
Neurnlgia, a.nd all similar dise., :s.
~ A member uf the Donru of Tr11,t cs
of Millville, Iowa., ad voe. eel an ordina we
1onderful curative powe;: is
to compel evrry adult , •sident •o go to
!-in ,ly because it purifies :ind enchurch on"e every Sunday.
riches the bl1 ucl, thus beginning at
I;&- Two Indiana men built 1 , kilf in
the founda. n, and by building up
u celli.r, where .o air wns comfortably
the system, drives out :ill disease.
cool, and then worked three days in the
broiling sun digging it out.
A LadyCured of Rheumatism,
G1@"",Vilhelmina
Rousseau, known to
Da1timore, Md ., May 7, J88o.
nil Philadelphia n. a llegg.1r, uccumul!ltcd
My health was much shattered by
about $15,000 in five yenn1,nnd hn, returnRheumatism when I commenced
ed to llelginm with her fo, tune.
tak:ng Brown's Iron Bitters and I
scarcely had strength enough to att,
i to my daily household duties.
~ The Rev . .Tohn _•. !Jri,bcc lrnt hi•
hor~e for

W . Fran.ce,

Ph ys i c ia n , Surgeon,
a nd 1.,.yneco l ogtst . lie iUalics
Diseases
ot· the Eye and Ear a S11eci a l1y.

THE HATTER, up on his return.
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l)S" Queen Victoria's wedding present
to the Duke of ·westchester was a handsome thoroughbred riding horse.
~ Ju England husbands who desert
tb et r wives nod families arc, !!.S n rule,
trea ted with remarkable leniency.
1:8'" Tbe Cleveland Board of i 'rade: invites Pre,ident Arthur to ,·isit Cleveland
du ri ng his proposed We,;tern trip.
~ Postmasters have been uirecled to
decline payment of money orders to 13. D,
Ply, who is described ns a deceiver.

Bring in your produce and
get the Highest Price and
full weight.
--We sell the
best Groceries CHEAP .

$( to$20

ALL KINDS OF COAL!
Low e st 1'.larket

Ba t es .

